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;:,; o mnn living hne II truer admiration 
for the British sold1er, t ccr or pnrnte, 
no man more cnthcsin m for tho Empire, 
thrm Hudy1ml J,.iphng. And therefore 
when we tin,l hnn m:1king such on ex
posure f" rl' ular clhccr as he makes rn 
h1 storJ "1 he Ou• 1d r 111 the July 
number of !I Clu • 111yar.1ne. we may 
feel assured th11t there have been some 
pretty I c e cf inc mpetoncc , n the 

rt of Bnt1 h officers m South Afm:.-i, 
1 d that the goocl d the f. mpir will be 
r\'ed b~ ha\ Ill!( tl11is• ciu,~s ru ,cle 

k 11 \\ n. 

Dr. Paul F lk, B1 m rk l'llm1 tcr of 
Public Worship, who 1(11\0 his name to 
the'odious anti-Catholic cnRctmcntB of the 
K ltt rk 1 1if, died ol cure and all but 
unnobced m Wcstplnhn early in the 
present month. HIS master, the •• l\lan 
of Blood Bncl Iron," preceded him to the 
2rnvo two yc:1rs ago, after drinkmg to its 
dregs the bitter cup of disuppointment 
and Joss of power. And the Catholic 
Church, which they hncl tixpccted to 
crush in Pruss1a and throui;:huut the 
Empire, 1s e•rom,:er by far than when 
they um1ertook, with every worldly pros• 
pect of success, their task of des.roving 
her. l'hcy lost Right of the promisll of 
her Di\'ine Founder, that the gates of 
hell should not pre,·ail agninst l>er. 'l'hl'y 
had missed the le,<:on pln,nly written in 
tho history uf the eightteu centuries th11t 
preceded them, just 11s short - sighted 
men who come After them will lose sight 
f that which their career affords. 

The 11011. 'l 'he.Jdure Hoo,en!lt, <:uv
erno, of ~ew York and Republican eaudi
date for the Y1co-l'residency of the 
l nited Stl\les, is n man of 1:reat force of 
character nncl of a good denl of honuety in 
m my 1V11ye.j Unfortunntely, however, he 
eems to h1we caught the prevailing 
notion thnt the old eaw that specifies 
two spheres of nction in which all is fair, 
&hould he amended &o tt~ tu include 
politics. .\ t 1111 events it is difficult to 
discover nny other cxpbnation of such 
logic a, tbo followin~, from his eampBign 
speech at St. l'aul : 

lo Chrna we ,ee 11,t Ihle womcot the 
awful tr11gedy that h following juet exact
ly accb a movement u that which the 10• 
called anu-lmperalists have champ10oed 10 
the Phllipplnet, The Boxeu lo China are 
the preciee analogues and repreaentall\·ea 
or the A11ulnal,llan rehcle In the l'hillp
plnes. Had "e adopted the • pohcy of 
cuttle' iu the Phillppioer, the policy 

whl h our polltlcal oppooenu now cham• 
p on, the ureeta of l\laniln would hnve 
wltceued 8UCh scPnes u those of the 
meets of l'ekrn To allow the l'bllipino 
rebels to establish their owo eo called 
Government aod theo to protect them 
against other cl viii zed oatloo1 would be 
exactly u if we now aided ,.-1th the Boxeu 
In China, demanded for them the "liberty'' 
to butcher tlle!r oe111hboure; allowed lbem 
to e,tabli1h their owo "lodepeodeot Gov
ernment" and theo agreed to protect them 
from the "rath of clvlllzell mankiod. 

T h~rl' ia a tr flin~ dt11il lacking in you 
parallel, (lo\·ern'Jr. Why <lidn't you make 
it complete by nssnming that you had 
armed the Boters and set them nt their 
wurk of butchery 1md demstation, with the 
1,rom1se that you would Msist them to 
attain their "m<lepeudent Government" I 
Agumaldo and his tollowors were p:1triots 
f the high t type while they were using 

your weapons on Spnin; they became 
scoundrels of the deepest <lye when th11y 
tnmed your rifles on yourselves in re
ven •e for your broken promises. 

The n1vful uncertl\inty ·1s to the hte of 
the ~hnisters and other foreigners in 

I ekin still contmuc , with almost e\'ery 
circuml>llmce puintmg to their murdor. 
Whether thi11 dark crime, if committed, 
1 •hall( •~bl to tho Chineise (lo\ erumcnt, 
or whothcr that (11wornu1ont ~ in full 
sympathy with,l 'rmco 'l'uan nnd his s1wago 
followC"n1, or, still cndcnvuurini: tu do.itll 
duty, h ,s been OHlrpoworod by tho rebels, 
are 11uc tions sull unanswered. Horrible 
as thl present excesses of tho Chinese 
nnll•foroii:ner11 Bro, tboy 11ro the natural 
outcome of the trc'ltment which China 
ha recched at the hands of the 
Europe n Powe rs for more than half 11 

century. ( ;reat Britnin forced upon her 
at the c11nnon's mouth I drug which was 
and is debrrading 1111d deworaliiing her 
people. L'ltely these powerful nations 
h:wc cntore<l upon tho wholosalo plunder 
of her territory, clcmonding, "slice nttcr 
slice of it by the &i111plu legfll ril{ht under• 
which the highwBynu~n of old 1111d claim 
to the money or the life of tho tmrnller. 
ls it •my wonder tl111t an ,mti,foreil.(n 
agit11tio11 should brt!ak out in ChiM 1 
Here I the language of a "riter in tho 
:\ l rl. Ti/nm , a journal suppo,ed 

to represent the high-wntor mark of 
honesty ,nd rcspcctnbility · "\\'hy, if 
Churn were as well supplied with rail
ro.-id a 1s the l n1tcd !::itatCP, at would 
h:ive at least two mtlhon miles. Wo hai o 
,imply got to go III nnd build th 0110 ruflds 
an<l Ill ,kc thirty p r cent. d1,·idends on 
the ~tock, if it t ,ke ttll tbo smokeless 
po\\ dor III the world to do 1t '" Lord 
Salisbury ,idmiLo; that tho profc,,sed 
Chnstiau miRsio11arms tu tho country, 
with the exception of the <.: ,tholics, give 
the people ro.'lsonnble eai:so to reg,1rd 
them as the crn1J1snr1es of foreign Gov
ernmunts plottiug ngain~t their country. 
\\'o l\re ju~tly horrilied at the ro11orts of 
the s:wagc fory of the Boxers, but wo 
must lay n share of the blame for it ,t the 
proper doors. 

Q '.l'ho editor of The Centwy, 111 the .July 
number of that m11g11zine, ll}•c:1ks more 
plamly than iny non-religious journal 
i!'! wont to •peak flhout some of tho evils 
which are sapping the foundAtions of 
;,ociety on that country - the i,:reatest in 
tbo world, so far as material progress is 
concc.rned. 

The two great plague a "hich tlireaten 
American society to-day are tbe eeoaatiooal 
preu and the seoaatloaal theatre. The■e 
ioatltut1oos are conducted up~n the same 
principle, or lack of principle and upoo 
the eame 11eneral lines. The theory upon 
which they act i, 1l11lt the 11reat bulk of 
the public. the wau from which they draw 
the greater part of their revenue, i1 not 
ooly incapable of oppreciatiDi what is 
iotellectoal, inetructive, wholesome, or 
ioerirlog in the printed page or in the 
drama, but is addicted naturally to what i1 
morbid, 11bnormal, audacloue, atartliog, or 
unclean, ,rnd will pay handsomely fer the 
a-ratlficatloo of a depraved appetite. In 
other words, the •cheme is to make mooev 
by paoderin11 to vice. at the coat of the 
wholeule demorali✓.11tioa of the youth who 
are to be the backbone of the American 
nation of the future. 

With regard to the theatre, this writer 
says the descent has been \ cry rapid 
during the last 11unrter of the crntury. 
"\\'orde, gestures, 11ctions, nnd innuendos 
which would hnve been rc,ented, 
instantly 11nd liercely, fi[totn or twenty 
yoars ttgo, 1101\ e:i;cite merriment only, 
not indignntion. ~or 1s this c11lluusness 
n phenomenon poculi 1r to thu chOJ\per 
theatres, or what nre supposed to ho less 
culti\·11ted audiences. It is e\·cn more 
cvuspieuous in the most foshionnblo 
houses." 'l'he idea of an ofhcml censor
i;hip of pbys is C\'Cr discussed, but dis
missed as impracticnhle, l\nd the editor 
concludes th11t parental censorship is Bll 
that can bi, exercised. It docs not seem 
to occur to him thl\t the s,une conditions 
which make state censorship or either 
press or theatre impossible in the United 
8t,1tes have also curbed paront11J author

ity tu " very great extent. It is tho false 
notions ot freedom instilled by godle.~~ 
schools and all kinds of public te.'\chere 
which h11\'e m do American children bti
lieve that the obc<lionce cluo tu parents 
has very narrow limits, n.nd have made 
8\'811 parents believe thn.t tv insist on 
obedience beyoml those narrow limits 
would he tyranny. 'rhe country badly 
needs a :-;upremo Court to determine 
whnt is the mein:ng of the words "Hon• 
our thy father ancl thy mother," to de
termine what 1s clean ancl whnt is un
clean in newspnpcr or drnmatic perform
ance. There is such a Supreme Court, 

and only 0110, the Catholic Uhurcb, liut 
on the pulJlic life of the United States 
hor in tluence is proctically nil 

Xothang, perhaps, work grc 1ter IIIJUry 
to 01tholic litorature 1lrn11 the 1irofcs 
s1onal "pctror" nod the member of the 
numerous lot: rolling mutual adm1mtio11 
soc1ot1es. lie but 1t 1s not 11hvnys "he' 

hrinl(s tho writing fr11tcn11ty into con
tempt aml ridicule. A Southern ,uiter 
of this class, to whom the sender of tbo 
pronoun abo,·e used is inapplicnblc, 111 

"doing" C~thohc writer , including many 
iuglorious, hut ,.J:1s ! not mute, JH1ltons, 
in I\ young folks' pcriodic:11 of Uoston. 
The su bjcct of hl'r latest sketch is I\ folr 
Bspimnt to literary fomo III that classic 
city itse1f, whose education WM RO c.'\r o
fully dircclc<I to that end, "that before 
she was sb:toon :\Ii,s -- wns publishing 
very clever ver,e~ And prose articles." 
I lad this so0<.l-time Jnn•cst been g,unerctl 
olReWlltlro tlu11 in the city of bespectaclc<l 
babe,, wo should ha,·c hcon surprised ; 
but nothing m the wny of literary pre
cocity in tho American Athens could 
po6sibly surprise us. How far the fair 
de,·otco of thu l\Iuses h 1s pnsso<.l sweet 
literary sixteen, ht!r lloswcll tells us not , 
but it cannot be very, very nmny lust rums, 
for we arc infom1ccl that he hns just pub
lished a v11l 111no vf preso 111d verso, on 
11 hich the reader will find "the fair 
young fncu of tho author roiling up from 
tho cover." From the cover, mark JOU! 
'I'he rcnower gives specm1e11 gems from 
tho \"Olurnu, in both verso nnd prtJS\l, 

They rernmcl us much of Cardinal Xcw
man -of the productions of Mr. Brown, 
.Jr., in both theso classc of composiuon, 
enclosed i11 the letter of hi~ admiring 
p:uent to the sadly unn11preciative )lr. 
White, in the gre.'\t Urntorian's ess:\y on 
"Elementary ~turlies.' \\'h,i,t lover of 
the :\!uses, e\·on though without the in, 
ostinmble 11dvantai,:es of 11 lloston tr>iin
in;.:, could fail to admire the sk1Hul 
adaptation of words to the e\iqeucies of 
metre :i.nd rhythm display0<l in the fol• 
Juwini.; lines 1-

•· O, tho pnlnco of H1>rlng II here brllcl;t 
hour><gll<lo 

llnppll) trco In their "1nglng tide! 
\\"hero mu lc:il Hrenms cntmnclngl)· llow, 

.\ n,l blosoomlng orchards glcnm 11n<l itlow !'• 

Alas thBt the fair Southern writer who 
sn generously liwishes praise upon thi~ 
work of a fellow-toiler on the P ,1ro11ssirl11 
slopes should he:-eeJf have to hmt at 
"u1111ppreciated ,vork ' 111111 •• bittornoss 
of .,oul ! •• 

THE PASSION PLAY. 

Thll i8 the year of the Pu,ioo 1•1,y, 
glvvn nt Ober,,\mrnergau fr, the Austrian 
Tyrol oo all Sundays and holydaye of 
the summer of every tenth year. In a 
huge theatre, open overhea1, ao audience 
of four thouun1l people, clra,rn from all 
paru of the world, ait, for eigllt hours 
with ooly one 1ntermisaioo, to witneu the 
marvellou• realiem ,ritb ,rhicb theae Tyro· 
l~•e peasaute represent the various eceoea 
of Our Saviour'e Pauion. Those who had 
visited Ober•Ammergau in 1880or rn:10 bnd 
•poken with enthuiiutic admiration of the 
nctinst of Josef ::'\layer, who took the part 
of Christ 10 the ucred drama, and wbeo it 
w111 ~nnouueerl that he wont.I no longer ap
pear R~ the principal character, 1t;wu fear
e,l that the 1',u,iou Play of 1:100 ought be 
a failure His place bu been taken by 
Aoton J.anir, who hu, nc ordiog to the 
1pec1RI correapon,Jent of the London /)ru/y 
Neu:.•, at least the pby1ic11l 11uahtie~ suite,! 
to the part: •• Very tall. lithe aod cprlght, 
with regular features of I\ refined ~.ut, a 
fair beard, a01l long, 11louy brown lock,, he 
looked in hie pale, lilac r obe and crimson 
mantle, the peraonit!cation of tb.i picture, 
...-e 1cc of Cbri1t In all the famous gallcr
ie1 1n tbe world." Ae to hh other qu1lifl
cation1 the crltica are not al(reed. The 
Daily New, writer uys : "He lacks the 
<llgoity aod •weetneu which Josef Mayer 
l~corporated to eueh a high ,1egree ; aod 
bu face, beautiful as It It, bas no variety 
of expreulor.." A correepoodent of Jla.rp
er·, Weekly 1ay1 much the ume thing but 
more bluntly: "Lang bas oot intelllreoce 
or temperament, and be le monotonoue 
aod poieur to a de11ree, ,.-h11tever be may 
have learned from Mayer to the contrary. 
He has two tones, three facial cban11e1, and 
focr poaes. That ls hie art." Un the 

other band, the epec11l correepoodeot of 
the London Da,lv I/ail write•. "Josef 
)layer may have given the put more 
dignity, mort pauloo, yet he couhl not 
have mmglecl bis urenath with lovable 

sweetaeu, as this man rloe3." Aod e,·en 
the /Jaalg Kews critic 11dm1t, that In the 
C'rucillxlon acene, "Vrng play a this most 
importaut portion of bis part to perfr.c1100 " 
He thinks this eceno le a triumph of re11l
hw, while the wrttcr In Jfa.rper'1 calls it 
" a thlnst to sbuclder at - with wratbs at 
euch attempts at reallsm." Tilts 0·1ti u 
of opinion that the playeu of Ober
Ammergou have lost the be11utlful artlen
neu \\ hlch "as their principal charm, and 
that this u ilue to tbo fact that the large 
influx of foreigners baa shown that there h 
big mooey to be made out of the Pusloo 
!'lay, which "mon~y 1en~e '' has change 1 
the simple, pious villagers ioto cold calcu
latiog bualnese men. Mrs • .Mary Elinbeth 
Blake, writlog io 1' he Independent, ex
presses a similar thought tbo1111b lo a gen
tle mannE?: "Won,lerful ao,1 delightful 
as the play at Uber \mmergau is, many 
of th01e who most loved It in the old day, 
11re beizlooiog to elgh for the Inevitable 
change which more proeperoce conditlo ns 
have m~tle in it . With the back11rouod of 
fame and fortune nqalnet which the drama 
is DOI\" eet, ao,l the higher technical ex
cellence with which it i, gl veo, comes the 
price which •ucceu almo~l lovarlably 
exacts. A certarn faint perfume of art
lenoess, a loving grace of simplicity, a 
pleuiog a"kwardn •u of gesture. I\ hlcb
Jike Fra ,\ogelico's ndorable faolts-place<l 
the lover ah ve th1' arti!t, u lost io the 
finer finish of 1letall." The writer ID 

Jla.rper·, II etkly declares that ·•you meet 
no emotlor:al effect m actou or auditors. 
The ooly tear! I saw " re tiers of boncbe1." 
But both of the J,oodon corrc,pon,leot, 
have seen things diliercntly. "There wa, 
much crying among the audience " sny! 
The Da.,ly iY" , writer, "and daring the 
Pauioa Sceoe !Ohs \\ ere 10 loud that they 
almost dhturbed the acting ... The aud1-
e0cc eo far as women were concerned, 
aoff'ere1I acutely during the representation 
of Cbrlet's agony, and there was much 
weeping and other aigoe of extreme agita
tion ..••. ,U last, the Cro,,. which is 
of enormous height, 1s raised. It u an 
awfcl moment ••• The sufferiog, well• 
nigh 10tolerable, h cxpreued so well that 
one ls comptetely under the iolluence of 
it . . . • The wumen and maoy of the 
priests present ,reep u if they were all 
really Defore the 1reate1t tra1edy of all 
age,." And the corre■pondent uf The 
Daily .Uail writer■ thus : "The first treme11-
dous thrill that went over the whole theatre 
like a tidal wave came l"ith Christ's ap
pearance amonl! the hooting crowd of 
Jew1 and traders, priests and Romao 
1ol<lier,, carrying thl' heavy crou. That 
whispertag sigk that weot throu~h th11 
hou•e nt the sistht of that bent, 1taggerici: 
tl;iure. that God-M,rn bearing the slos of 
the whole world with the cross on which 
Hi~ wounded body won!,! die-it .. -ill not 
let itaelf bt> forgotten. It wu as if some 
one amoog ue mu1t ruo to Him 110d help 
Hiw; for all was real after that-terribly. 
appalliogly real. Golgotha-,..e have 1ee0 
It now. We have seen the writhing thieve, 
in twietetl agony 00 their low crouea. We 
have eeec that other cnu raised between 
them. with Christ h11cgi0g upoo It, the 
Illusion of banging there, <lroppinir with 
his o 1·0 weight from wounded haoch, beinll 
almost too true for eyes to aee unbllnded 
by tear!. We have 1een the weeping 
mother come. We have ,eru the eallou, 
soldiers tearing the crimson robes in piece~ 
and thru" Ing <lice tor the coat. We ha,-~ 
seen the darkness fall behind the patient, 
banging figure on the crou, aod w have 
heard the 1leath•cry th11t en !eel the loo~ 
agooy. ,Hter that it 1s difiernnt to judge 
aod critlciae. l!"or It w o real-real to 111 

all. The aud1ecce was silent throughout 
the play. It wu the largest audience I 
ever Ill", b~cause 1t i, the lar!le!t theatre 
and the _lug.,at stage in the world, and for 
eight houra, with the one interval for 
relt, the etor y of tbe Sazare0e'1 life 
and denth beld tbe four thouaaod p.:ople 
111ellhoucd. Beforl' this Jay, ancl elnce 
the hour wbeo we all moved out of 
the theatre-tlill un,ler that epell of 
silence- I have beard tlhcuuloos a, to 
tbe moral effect of the Pauion Plar. For 
me, it la not a thine to argue about. Bot 
I remember the face■ l eaw in the a11,1ieoee 
commou,place, eveo erou -tome of them, 
at ll ret-elowly becoming epirltcalited in 
the fir11 of a aympathetlc pain. I ehall re
member certain Del\· a■piratioue, born of 
1eeiog before the eye8 lo llvlog pictures 
that which they have only seen ID print 
before. The etoolest cynic caocot fall to 
cnJeutand why Chrhtianlty hu triumphed 
over centuries, while other religion, have 
fallen aoJ beeo fore otteo. ·• 

$1.00 PER .ANNU ~ 

hither Mr. Prlme-Steveneon, the liar• 
1• r•, correspond nt, ga.ted on the auJten.i 
with jacnd1ced eyes, or eh the Chara ter 
of tb, peopl who wltnes i.l tb pl:iy wltb 
b1m \\ as very lltferent from that of th 
ood1tory, .. -111cb Mrs. Wi1111msoo, the writer 
jast quoted, form d a part. Yet duap
polnt d as b u with Ober Ammer ac 
l\lr. Prime,Steienson a1m1t1 ther are 
other J•u~lon Plays which nre 100 re s 1th
factory. It h one of theee, the l'aulon 
l'lily of l~ib etbal, a little vlllag n ar 
Druden, wb1 b )In. Blake Jeecribe! lo 
the article openloi: with the words already 
<1uoted from the Jidepe,1ctent 1 " The little 
band of vintners, Q:ardenera and herdso1eo 
give a really wonderful exhibition of 
oatura!oeu llld ease, ao that the epectator 
auhu in awe nod sorrow at this tragic 
story of the l'anion an,l l>~a th of bh 
Lor,I.' our Lord'• pnrtlng with h11 
Blessed Mother before bis l'as!ion is tbu1 
described: "Theo at laet he rhl'a, hold, 
his mother at ar'Il's lecgtb for a moment 
with a look of Jeep sorrow. blesses her and 
them, aod walks away with bowed bead. 
The dii;oity aod 1weetneu of the Virglo'1 
grief. the few ulent gestcres of reouo i
atioo, the soft brokeo voice lo "hich ah 
111y1 farewell and the resil{nlltlou with 
sh makes on her kcees an offering of thl 
dearer setr to Hu Father a purpos , s 
mJat toucbmg. 1n this, as In all tb r s,. 
the halting speech, the peasant a cent, tb 
toil-worn hac;le, ao l th 10m tlm~s awk
war l gestures of the a ton I nd but a 
added realtty. For were oot t 1 a ton In 
the great drama l 00 y an ago of this 
same class, ennobled only by the beauty of 
1oul wbicb msplred them? Mary aoJ 
Jue, alon I\ ere of the Kings of tb 
House of David.'' Of the C'r uciflxlon 
scene l\lrs. Blake write• "The 1llce!oo 11 

11tl'e1omely ptrfect. The three naked 
figures lifted on rude eroHes, chill the 
benrt, au 1 a low horrified moao, ,.-h1cb u 
felt rather tba:i heard, stirs the audience. 
From the lips of the !lying S'lviour fall 
the ~even last words. :-;ow and a;;:ain a 
ellgbt ,hudder passes over the holy, aod the 
bead tlroops lower aorl Jo,.-er uctll it e1oks 
upoc the lifeleH breast. The peolteo• 
thief ,lies quietly, alm·Ht hopefully; the 
unre11enerate writhe• an,I toue1 io frantic 
revolt, aod 1truggles useleeely to the eod. 
.after it is all over the people ait io •ileoce 
as absolute as if they bad really looked 
upon Calvary, anJ it is some momenta 
after the curtain falls before p:>wer of ex
preeuon come, back. Even then, if the 
Burgomeilter b,d not riseo to expreu bis 
deep lnterelt and appreciation, I think the 
autlience wool.I bave pused out without a 
word." 

Verv oaturnlly the quemon arises, bow 
do those •imple Au!lrlans peuanl! learo 
to Interpret with 1uch wonderful •kill the 
111cre,l cbnacter, which they assume? 
::'llu. Williamson's idea is very beautiful: 
"It etrack me 10 observicg maoy types on 
tbh v11n stare at Oberammergau, that the 
mothers of thl'te people must have tboc11ht 
of the Passionsplel before the birth of 
their cbildren-thetr thought., their 
prayen, belp!og to create the typee 
oeede l." ;\Ire. Dhlke snys of the Eibu
thal actors: " Like all putoral corumco
itle8 "here th~ occupation, are largely 
those of farming, they have retained a 
aimphctty of character that lends luelf 
eully to pantomime 110d exprenio::i. 
fn,leed, like tboac valleys of the Tyrol. 
wh re tbe peopl cue employed ID th 
c11rv1og of figures for rellgloc purpo1 ,, 
and where the ta , and figures of the 
"orkweu seem to have tnlrec oo much .,r 
the eemblaoce of the sacrerl characters 
they reate, the gravity nod eimple dignity 
of bearing of these peasant, of F.lbestbal 
le foll of remmiaceoce of the paru they 
are called upon to play.'' 

Xeitber of thcae ladies goes far enou~h, 
however. It h not becac,e the Eibe1-
tbale,e are formeu that they act ao well. 
W ho could imagloe a troop of Yorlreblre 
Yokeh dorng a Pauion Play? It is not 
because the Tyrole■e pea11ut women pray 
for their unborn children that they bear 
Jo1ef Mayer! or Antoo Laogs. Irish 
mother, pray just as fervently, yet Ireland 
baa no Pauion Play. It is bec1lU•e in tbe 
Tvrol aod In other parts of Germany 
where tbe,e playe are given the lnbab!taou 
are lo the first place gooJ Catbolic,-no 
better in the world, and their oolv equals 
tbo Irish acil the lfrench•l:anadlan,. If 
ru ral Englaod bas 00 l'a11100 Pla;a,- abe 
bad them ooce,-!t is becau1e Protest
aothm baa blighted the flowers of plely 
and devolioo to the penon of Our Lord 
lie,1 when the belief Jn theHeal Presence 
d1aappeared. Jn the eecood place, there 

Conun oo on lo rt'i I a ) 



tl THE CASKET. 

The Black Watch at flagersfonteln. 

E \·er) body ,.- il l remember the terrible 
battle of Magenf onh•in on December 11, 
wher. the Bri1i;h undu L ord Methuen 
lo5t heavily in an encounter with the 
Boers.\ l n tbe l a tt le th~ 11;allant General 
Wauchope fel l ut the head of bi~ men. A 

private of the B l., ck Watch wbo took part 
rn the fi ght, wro e the following ,·er ses on 

same tent. There was no ,listioction made. 
He fully endorsed all that Mr. Bnrdett• 
Coutts sl\id, and especially the state me 1t 
that men in the worst stagre of typhoid 
fever lay on the hard ground \, ith only a 
blanket and their waterproof &he€t to cover 
them. In fact, be said, the majority were 
on the JI oor, as there were only a few 
~tre tchers. As to the stench in the tents, 
it wa~ terrible, The re was no sanitary 

i t : arrangements, and the consequence was a 

1 condition of thiniis too terrible to ilescribe Tell you thu tnlt- of the battle t 
'-"ell, t 11ern•~ not 1n11rh to ten: 
°Xinc hundrNl \\Cll\ 10 th,, laull,'h\cr 
And nigh four huudrt•rl f, ,11. 
\\'lrc 11nd )lC111,er rille, thir,t ,rncl t'\ 

-..un 
K nock,•rl us down b) hundre,l• 
E ro the dar:wa, rlonc. 
\ ,et W ll' the night, cold and drcal'f, 
Chilled were l he ll\Cll LO the bone, 
BiYouacked there in\ he open, 
Thinking pcrhnp, of their home, 

lturnmt.r 

At midnight thei· came round to wake u~ 
J..'onnlng 11, up in 1ho dark, 
Olflccr, "hispcred their 01 clcr, -
Nc'c1· a lighl or 11 •ptll'k. 
Onward we went till the ntorning: 
J),\WIH'tl, in the ,•a•t grey nnd dn'RI', 
\\·l,ilc in t !,c front of n, looming 
'J'he kopjc'• bold skyline •hone del\r, 
Awa, Oil the kit of lhl· l;.opjl' 
\I e ~otkcd" light burning hrigllt, 
A111l ,h1•t as tho column had halted 
1t -u,Itlenlr, ani,lwcl from •ight 
'!'hen 0•e~ we km·" what had hnppcm·d 
T\I o •hot, on our left ringing out 
'l'o tl,t' Boers iu t1w t rcncho:-. g:n c :-ignal. 
Aud ritlc ball, 11n•" ,•1·ccl our •hout. 
t;um, one icllecl "C'hargc," and we ,tarted, 
Ho,o up ,tnd ru,lwcl out on their flre, 
l\leaning to giYe lllf'lll the haionct. 
Dut ~ot checked nnrl •lnJ>})l'<l h)" th,. wirl', 
Huth~, and ~hell, nc',,r appalktl u, 
'frcnl'IJt>, nor houldcr-•trewn hill, 
Hut iu,L a few ,trand, of" ire fencing 
Bro~gh\ lh llOll·]llu-•e<l, ,rnntlii•g still. 
"O,cr the" lrt' men or throni,-h It 
Dri,c the charge home to the hilt," 
Yain wet·< .. the• ~trugik and clintbing, 
Barb, •tickil,g ,ker, in tlic 1;.ilL. 
Strong grow, the light of the 111orning, 
Hotter I he lcntl on u, minl'd, 
Still we rcmaine,l there before them 
Hol•ling the ground we; had gained, 
' 1Down on your face and ~eek co-rcr.'· 
Kothing conhl 11,·c in that fin' 
"Oft to the right, men. ,rnd flank them," 
°Forward,'1 t•Lie down 1ncn," "Hetire.'' 
'1'hcn we looked back and we cur,cd them, 
Took home the truth with n groan, 
'l'hc rc,t of brigade arc retirinit. 
Xow we mu•t fal'c 1t nlo1w. 
u:....ionn a line here. mc-n, wc'Jl holll them, 
!\Irl•'arlan'• tall form ,1oocl erect. 
\ 'ollcy on mile; we ga, e them 
Until \heir licrcc lirl' wa, cheeketl. 
'!'hen ronnc\ the utljutnnt rallied 
Hcmnant• of dilfl-rent rorp•, 
Some or the Black \\·ntl'h «n•l Arg) n,, 
So111e (!'allant ~enforth, or yon·. 
All that long <lar in 1,0,ltion, 
,,-atcliing 0111· own :-.hell~ bnr:-,t. 
Lying- with ,lend 111c1.1 and wounded, 
Lips ,wollen bl uc black with t hir,t. 
:!\'ot tlnrt)' yard, from the trcnchc, 
Ccn('''fll "·auchope la) <lead : 
'l'ke colo11el, too, Jar bc,idQ him, 
Theil· Ji\·e, hy the Boer bullet, spoo., 
Such"'"' the clar for onr rcl{imcnt, 
Dread ihc rncnge we will t11kc. 
Dear!) we paid for the blunder-
A dra "·ing room a:eneral'~ mi,takc, 
\\.here w11- the G11:1rd, galla1n vcncral 1 
Three 1nilc~ in rcnr out of :-.ight: 
No one t-o issue 11, order,. 
l\Ien doing what they thought right. 
~ot a man knew whenwc starte,J 
What we were going todo, 
Take up or rnsh a positior, 
,vere the Hoe~ many or few. 
Had they retired, wet·e they coming, 
Had they slunk off' in the night, 
Should we attack in the darkne, ,, 
Or wait to attack in the light , 
\\· hr weren't w e told or the tl'enches I 
\Vhy weren't we told of the wire? 
\\.hy were we marched up in column 7 
l'>fay,Tommy Atkins enquire, 
Why were not scout, sent on forward I 
Why were not scout., on our flank I 
Why attack in quarter column 1 
Who made t he mbtakc, ghTc his rank I 
Do they know hi8 name in Old England I 
Do t bev know hb incompetence yet l 
l 'on. my has learned lo his sorrow 
.And Tommy can never forget. 
Nigh eiir;ht hundred our lo.-see, 
E nglish, l ri,h and Scotch, 
Half of them fell in our rciriment, 
•God help the famou8 Black 'Watch. 
Such is the tnlu of the battle, 
Jfas)' for tongue to tell, 
Nine hundred men it, 11 death trap, 
Nearly four hundred fell. 

South Africa, 2n<l Januat-y, 1900. 

Hospital Treatment of the Wounded. 

1n print. Patients lay about on the floor 
during the beat of the day, covered with 
tlies and ao·s , wbicb clustered about the 
faces:and the bodies of the suffering men 
and could not be knocked off owinii to the 
weakness of the patient,. On ene occasion, 
after a heavy thunder storm, soon after he 
went into the hospital, be lav for sine 
hours 10 a pool of water wb1cb ultimately 
turned to mud, and no one came to 1nm 
during the whole of that time. 

L ooked Suspicious. 

Here is a queer t =ue story about some 
umbrellas. A lady who keeps a summer 
boarding house a t the seashore near Bos
ton went dO \\'n the other da r t o look the 
house 0\'er and find out what muet be re
newed. She found oumer J u s umbrellas 
left by for mer boarders, and, tying them 
together , she took t he b undle to Boston 
to heve them r epaired. S he s topped in at 
1-Iovey 's and laid t he bundle on the floo r 
at her feet at the counter. W hen she had 
made her purchase she forgot her nm brel
las, antl. absent-m indedly picked up an 
umbr.-lla lying on the counter , thinking it 
was hers, o r not thinkin2fat all , and started 
off. 

Then the owner of the umbrella, a 
wortan standing next to her, seized her 
and said ver}' sharply, " You have taken 
m v umbr ella! " Of course, she apologized, 
feeling m uch cut u p about it, and went on, 
forgett rng in her fl u9ter her own oundle of 
umbr ellas. The next day on her way to 
Cam brid2e, she we11t to Hovey's, and 
readily r ecover ed her lost package of um
brellas, l"hich had been kept for her. On 
t be car to Carubr1d2e she noticed a woman 
eyeing her very closely. P resently this 
womaa leaned for ward and said to her , 
with e legant emphasis: 

"You seem to ba\'e been more fortunate 
t o-day! " 

It was tile " oman w hose u mbrella ebe 
had taken the day befor e.- Bos/o;i Tran
script 

The Nome Gold Fields, 

,J. G. Delaney of N e11· York, 10 an ex
chauge, thus deicn bes scenes 10 t he gol 1 
fields at Nome: " Nome is a bette r r egu
lated t own than one would naturally sup. 
pose. 0 f course, ther e bas been a irood 
deal of sbootmg and several deaths hne 
resulted from drunken brawls. Tbe beach 
presents an attrac tiYe appearance, as a 
crowd of gold bunters are continually 
swarming oYer it. There is gold there, 
and plenty of it. The miners all seem to 
be satisfied as far as I could learn, and I 
have yet to bi>ar of a man in Nome wbo 
bas gone broke. The trouble is that where 
muney comes easily it goes easier, and 
that is the way at Nome. But there will 
be any q uantits of gold bro11gbt out thil 
fall. I am convinced tbat tbe diggings at 
Nome are the richest t!iat tbe world bas 
ever known, and I will except not even tb11 
California digginiie of•~!). " 

The captain of a steamer recently ar
rived from Nome says: "From talkinl{ to 
passen2ers who came down on the boat I 
gained a pretty fair idea of the country, 
its prospects and future. I can say that 
Nome will be all right, tbat otber sections 
bid fair to rival 1t, and that many new and 
rich districts will he opened up this season. 

Among them will be the Port Clarence 
country, although no general reports of 
this country hue been received as vet. 
I am auured by responsible parties that 
it is unusually rich, and that everyone 
who bas gone there is satisfied with the 

There has just returned to Birmingham, prospects. Prices at Nome are reuonable, 
says a late number of the London Tirnes, considering the chances of' bogging' it by 
a 1oldier invalided home after an attack of merchants. There is a ny amount of stuff 
enteric fever. He wae in the Bloemfoo- piled up on the beach, thousands and 
tein hospital, and in tbe course of an inter- thousande of tons uf supplies of everv 
view yesterday uid that be could confirm descriptions, but in some caees It will be 
the statements made by Mr. Burdett- weeks before the consignees can get at 1t. 
Coutts, M. P., tbougb be thought the fault Of course, room r entals are high, as well as 
was due to the transport service. Wb1le coal, but such commodities as lumber, gen
In the hospital he frfquently saw naked eral supplies, etc., are coming down. Tbe 
men in a delirious state wandering about lumber which was shipped from Seattle is 
the C~'llP in tbe freezing cold of the night. almost enough to build a large city, but 
There was one orderly to every couple of th8re is a good demand for it and prices 
tents, and as each of these contained a are very rood. Buildings of all kinds are 
la~ge number of patiente, it wae naturally going up alld it ia irnposaible to get enou11h 
impoeaible foT one man to control them carpenters to do the r equired work." 
all. As to tbe treatment accorded to the Purser Hayward of one of the steamers 
sufferers, be said that he frequently had to carrying passen11ters there, describes tbe 
wait seYen or eight houre before be could scene at Nome as one of unparalleled 
get a drink of water. lo fact, it was no activitv, He says the beach claims have 
uncommon thing, if .a patient wanted any- been worked over three er four times but 
thing like a drop of milk or beef tea, for h e ia of the opinion that the creeks 'near 
b1m to waocter from one tent to another Nome are rich. IIe thinks tbe population 
until he found wbat be requ1red. «Al· of Nome niay reach 50,000 before the rush 
though I was in the boapital twenty-one aubsidee. 

daya," so.id the soldier , "I never saw a "It is mv aim in life," be said "to make 
nurse at au.•· He further aaid that the I men happier." ' 

convale1cent and the dying were in the •·Wby not women?• she aeked. 

Atheism and Freemasonry, 

It ia claimed in this country and Englnou 
that the Freemasons are not atheistic. 
We admit that their rituals grant tbe ex
istence of R Supreme Being ; but whether 
that Supri,me Being is tbe God of the 
Christians, we shall not examine at pres

ent. Italian 110d F rench Masonry d oes 
not admit e\'e0 that much, but openly de
clares war on God. The Grand Onent of 
Italy has just issued a call for a general As• 
sembly of :Freemasons to be held in R ome 
next spring, in \\ h ic•1 the pro11r11mme is out
lined as follows ( .,.e translate, says the St. 

Louis Rtt·ieu· from F:l Tiempo, of June 

2!ltbJ: 
t. Necessity to work for the establish

ment and proclamation of the principle of 
official atheism io all tile constitu
tions and !awe of ci d lized countries. The 
profession of any positb•e religion is a 
matter of individual conscience, and does 
not go beyond the domestic hearth. Hence 
all public manifestations ot religion must 
cease, u abo the use of public build
ings or places for what is called d iYine 

wership. 
2. T o demand from t he public power s 

the conalltution of the civil family ; i t is 
not sufficient t o haYe canonical marriages 

r e2ister ed, but all marriages must be 
celebrated before the ci\' il ju.lges Or t hei r 

deputi.-s. 
:J. Tbe completion of the popular j ury 

system, so as to extend its jurisdiction 
over all crimes; all military a nd r eligious 

jur isd ic tion to cease. 
4. P ersonal military ser vice f or all, no 

exception t o be toler ated for the c lergy 

nor any substitute to be a llowed. 
ii. Public obligatory lay 1nstruction a t 

the expense of the State; no other courses 
of pri nte uni versiues o r colleges to be 
r ecognized. 

Humorous. 

Hostess-Won't you ask your wife to 
play for me, Mr. Pboxy? 

Mr. !>boxy-No, but I ' ll get her to do it. 
H ostess-\Vhy-er-how tlo you mean ? 
Mr. P boxy-l'll ask her not to. 

T ommy-Say, paw. 
Mr. F111tg- W ell? 
' ' \Vbat is an optimist? " 
" An optimist, my son, i, a crank who is 

sure his turn will come.·• 

Miss Summit-What a lot of old china 
Miss S pindle bas! And she says it was 
handed down in her family. 

1\hss Palisade-Tben it is j list as I ex
pected. 

Miss Summitt-What is ? 
Miss P alisade-That ht>r ancestors never 

k ept senante. 

A certain congressman at a meeting of 
tbe Past Masters' club told an instance 
illustrating how careless men are in Jigning 
petitions presented to them. They often 
do so without looking to see what the c11p
tion of the paper is that they sign. He 
uid a petition was circulated Ill Washington 
city 10 reference to the coloured children 
of the District of Columbia. After many 
signatures had been placed on it aome wPg 
circulated ene in the House of Repreeenta. 
tives, and it received a number of Sil{na
tures by congressmen befor1: some one 
diecovered that the heading of the petition 
was as follows: "We, the parents of col
oured children," etc. 

\Vhen women sturt to say good bye, 
You'd tbink they'd ne,·er se,·er

But like the brook, they babble on, 
Jtorever and torevcr ! 

And when ther' ,·e ,aid good-bye at lctwt 
A dozen times - w hy, then, 

They'll ~traight !Jegin to sa~· good.bye 
A dozen times again! 

Waldoboro is the great hen town of 
Maine. At the last count of the assessors 
there were 3,500 people in the town and 
the hen p,pulation was 32,000. The town 
supplies the Boston market largely. 

For Church 
Frescoing, 

~f:.: 1,..,.,: ~!.. ... a .. 
you may find a paint• I ~ 
er who bas not )'et 
used that permanent, \ 
healthful, fad.toss, -, ; 
w ter-color wa,1 coat• , · 

1 
in~ for church fres. 
co:ng, but sucb cases 
are 1.:trc. 

T t,e o;ixte~o beautiw 
ful lints (;tn t wbitc) 
t h.i.L 1 t i~ r.1aJe in ar: 
r I , d i,µlai-•d on 1be 
hule c~rd~ that we 
b...ive - wc v.-ou.d like 
to c.b•lw therJ\ to you. 
f lo>ha- ,ine is ready 
to u~~ whh c,,,ld water 
a11d a l.ru-.h . Coat 
0 1,,.r (:():'\t C,1n be ap• 
p ic:d "i.h .. ut remov• 
11.(! the fi·.,, one. Jt 
h, n ,·er 5old in bulk. 
For church frncoing 
it serve,; at\ ideal ser. 
vice, becaus• it is a 
time1la.bcr aud money 
saver. 

Alabastine. 
Sold by 

Thomas Somers, 
Antigomsh 

Each telephone rnbscriber in Paris is 
furnished with a ticket which en titles him 
to use any public telephone at any hour of 

the tlay or night, and for us. long time ~s 
suits his purpose. Every m~trument 18 

attached to a desk, has a metal circuit and 
id pro\'lded with a most conveoiPnt receiver 
and transmitter corobioeil, which enables 
the user to sit in wllaterer position he 

prefers and to be free to write when 

L 
DIRECT R 

TO 
necessary. 

Photo 
1 

1BOST Stud I o, And All Points in Unit 

Open all day 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1ST. 

THURSDAY, AUG. 2ND. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 3RD. 

SATURDAY UNTIL II A. M. 

WALDREN, 
GREGORY'S BUILDING, 

Antigonish. 
:+................. ••: 

Summer Sailings, Commenc 
FJW.\1 HALIFA'\ 

i,;, :,,., "Florl•la," • . Tue 
s. S. •'Lo Grn111lo Dnchesse,• Thu 
S.S. " Hulllax." .,atu 

.nW~l IIA \\'Ji:E'-IH.:rn 
S.S." La Gran<lc Dn .. he,se," Wt' tu 
S. :,. " Halifax," • . • r1 

J,'Ro!'II SYD~J.;y, 
~- S, u Flurti..ta:1 

From Bo-ton, 'rue dli} 
H11llfax, HawJ..c;lmr.- nlll.l 
Y1·!1lay- for :;y,lney. · 

~·rom Halifax to ll1n,kcs ury 1 
town, s. :-. "Ilt1lifax,·• l\'ednc 

Cl1e :ip t rough tldi.ct for a e, 
ct ,c,·kc,l h~ ,\;rem, lnteroolonlnl J 

For all I nformntlon ,1r•1 y t 
A::-Pnt•, Uo,t11u, ll11llfnx, ll wk 
luttctrm n, :-yituc> nnu 1"or.h :, 

ll.1,. ClllP 

11·c w o11lil :U;.c on~o n Ol'eto r I 
of '£111•: C ,s1<1.T not to forget I p, 
fr!cn,l, ,J, A. Currie, Tnltor, G ~ B 
,ure he I- tht• be,t tallor nt hat 
we hn, c ~Cl'n of hi, work W c w 
frlemb woul.t call on him ')()fore<• 
~ummer ~ulb. 

i AGRICULTURAL i 
: WAREHOUSE. J 
• • SECOND -HAND CARR 
♦ Have j us t received a nu mber of ♦ • • i CARRIAGES, : 
:. witb and without tops, from Ontario i. 

d N S · f I ha,·e a number of ,econrl-hand 
♦ an ova colla manu acturers. ♦ in fail· coi>dition, which r will ,ell en 
♦ These are uid to be the very best ♦ und examine if rou want a bargain. 
; q uality _of goods. Anyone wantinll ; ___________ I>, 
♦ soroeth1og : -

: COMFORTABLE, DURABLE, : CASH MARK 
i bad bette r c~(i:~~S~~!!~~~~~!s:'. :i ~~:O~i: :g~f;;i~ 
i 

BRASS CAl.FSKINS. 

H SCRAP· IRON ANO arnesses, : l!lkell hen· nn,l:,t Po1 1d, I bo;;•~;; ;t'• ,od ,II i 
i Implements : 
: for any season. : 

! F.R. TROTTER. ! 
: ..................... .: 

Wanted 
Hides, Calfskins, 
Wool, Woolskins, 
Tallow, Etc., Etc., 

' • 

For which Cash will be Paid. 

S.ARSCOTT 
& co., 

Oppo-site Post Office, 

ANTIGONISH, N. s 

~ EA.LED TJ-:XDF:RS addre,.ed o 
~ kigocd, and et dor,ed "'l'ende 
over the Hillsboro HJ\·er," will be 
this oftice until 16 o'clock ( t p. m-► 
10th da)· of August, moo, for the c 
ot the $ubtitr11cture of a combined 
nnd Railway llrldge o\·cr the 1!111" 
at Charlottetown, l'rince f.dward J 

Plans nncl ..-pccil\cation, of Lhe w 
:,CCII on and after the 9th rlny of J 
the office or the Superintendent ol 
.1<:t1ward Island Rallwal at Charlot 
the Chief Engineer of the Interco 
war at .)[oncton, 

Printed form• of Tender l.'an ,.1.0 
at the places mentioned, 

In tbc case of firms there mu,t be 
the tender the actual ,ignatnre, 
name, the naturo of the occupatlo 
dencc of each me1uber of the lirm, 
an accepted bank cheque on a cha 
of the Dominion of Canada for tile 
000 must accompany the tender. 

The accepted bank cheque must 
over to the Honorable the .MinMer 
and Canab, and will be forteited 
tendering declines entering into 
the wor"k at the rate, and on the I 
in the offer ~ubmitted. 

The accented bank cheque thus 
be ret urned to the re,pcctil o 
tenders are not accepted, 

The Department do?, not bind It 
the lowc,t or nuy tender. 

By order, 
L,K,JU 

Secretary Dept, 
Department or R11ilwnys and C'II 

Ottnwa, 5th Jui~, 1000 

SALESMEN FRUIT TREESTORNAMENTAL WANTED. I 
ROSES, 

kV~ The Finest Range of Goods iu C:m:ida. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT., \\'Ill sell direct to puroha•~r 
GOOD PAY. nongent. St0ck.«unr11nteed. Del 

condition. \\ 1·1te 

PELHAM NURSERY 
Toronto 

"PATRIOT TWIST'' 
CHEWING . • 

Gives 
Tlle repeated orders we receiYe for this brand j:, the 

that this Tobacco is :ill right. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

N. B.- A 5c. plug of "PAT1uor Tw1s1•" is 20 per cent; 
larger thnu formerly. 
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Thursday, July 26 , 1900. 

EBEN HOWE'.S FALSEHOOD. 

A June afternoon along tbe upper reaches 
of the Santa I nez Valley. Acroee the 
great " heat.fields a aoft breeze p&!Sed, 
and tbe silvery.green grasses trembled be. 
oeatb its touch, bearing an odd hkeness to 
the shimmer ing sea viewed adown along 
perspective walled in by wooded bills. 
For background, the barren terraces of 
tbe San Rdael Mountains-;:,alpitatlng 
muses of col or notchinir the fa!r b 'ua sky. 
Through the shallow river, tranquilly 
plodding seaward in summer, unconcerned 
by memories of winter storms and floods, 
the stage had just plunged, and was be
ginning its long cliwb up the graue, lea,·
ini{ two ,fet streaks in the dust of the road. 
Under the oak~ by the shingle cottage 
stood a woman, ,nth an opeu paper in her 
hand, and two half-grown children-a girl 
and a boy-clinging to her. 

" Any news from Rw, mother? " sang 
out a cheerv voicP, and Eben Howe came 
up from the fields, walking with a free, 
swinging stride ; bis stalwart figure clad 
in brown overalls anJ jumper; the blouse 
unbuttoned at tne neck, showing a firm, 
shapely throat; the tanned face above, 
crowned with clustPnng brown curls, in
stinct with youth and energy-sJ like the 
hoy who had gone beyond seas to fight his 
country's battles that the two, father and 
son, had often been taken for brothers. 

The woman did not answer .. She held 
out the paµer to him, wltll one finger point
in11 to a dispatch frotn :Manila in the tele
graphic columns: 

" Killed : Eben R. llowe." 
A blur came o,·er the man's eyes; the 

sohd e11.rth seemed to quiver under hu feet, 
while a great clamor tilled his ears. 
Through it all there came a voice-a 
piteous, entreating woman's voice : "0 
Eben, I can not stand it! }Iy little R!ly ! 
)Iy first-born! :,1y baby! Shot-mur
ctered-dy1ng out there alone!" 

The man's strong brain bad reeled at 
the shock, but this sharp cry of a mother's 
anguish pierced to his heart-that com. 
passionate heart which had so tong shel
tered her. He looked down upon her; 
s11ch a slight little being to meet this over• 
whelming wave of sorrow! Her eyes 
were dry, her face wild and distorted like 
some torture i creature's. She pushed 
away the two sobliing children. Never 
before bad Eleanor Hlwe Leen indifferent 
to aootber'd pain. Her hands were locked 
together, her every breath a moan. 

S11ddenly Eben Rowe's faced cleared. 
" Why, Nellie, you didn't reaJ tbe rest! 
Ray was in the First California. This 
poor h•d was in another regiment. lie 
came from acotbe: State. The dispatch 
reads: 'Eben R. Howe, Firat Nebraska 
Volunteers.' " 

She gave him one quick, reproachful 
look, teen answered : "You know that 
weans nothing-nothing at all. The Cah• 
fornia boys assigned to garrison duty In 
:Manila, like R!ly, are all the while aekiog 
transfen to other regiments to get to the 
front. You know boVI' Ray chafed over 
being i,enned up there. 0 Eben, Eben, 
why do you try to mislead me? My boy 
is dead!" 

llother-hearts are sometimes like snow
white hlies, lifting cballiced blooms to 
the sky and glorifying a homely sp,t with 
their beauty and fragrance, but breaking 
under the first rude blast that strikes them. 
We1ghed down with a sense of appalling 
calamity, the father's heart was smitten 
anew as he realized how unfit she was to 
wrestle with a mighty grief. He gathered 
her 1n hie arms, stroking tile soft blonde 
hair i11 which white threads were weaving 
a eilverv sheen. 

•• Don't you worry one moment, Nellie! 
There isn't the least occasion," he said. 
"'Ihe newspapers are always getting things 
wrong, in the first place. In the second 
place, I stood right oy Ray's side and saw 
him sigo bis name 'E. Rily Howe '-just 
what we've always called him, so bis name 
and mine ehouldo't get confused. There's 
scarcely a peuon around bere, where he's 
grown up, who knows the name he was 
christened by ; and bow do you suppose 
they'd learn it out there in the Philippines? 
Wbv, little woman, I wouldn't have be• 
lieved you'd be so foolish. Just wait till 
you get a letter from Ray, telling you he's 
safe and well and tir~d of war, and coming 
home with the California boya, to be lion• 
ized and spoiled in .AUll'USt." 

Theri, was a rasping note in the short 
laugh with which he ended this little 
speech, but she was too happy to ob1erve 
it. Sbe hung about hia neck like a tired 
child; and a great shout went up from 
brother and sister as the father lifted her 
like a child to his shoulder, and carried 
her 11p to tbe houee and set her dowo on 
the porch. 

"Now run into the houee, hke a irood 
little girl, and get supper ready! " he b,de 
her , " I shall be coming around soon, 
hungry as a raving wolf." 

It can not be truthfully set down that 
Eben Howe fulfilled bis promiee. They 
remembered, Jong afterward, that this very 
night marked the beginning of the strange 
·hang1, in " father." He waa Jong in fln

iehin1 hie chores; and when he finally sat 
down to the table he scarcely tasted of the 

f ood tllat wae eet before him, but fell into 
deep fits of abstuction, from which he 
roused; only to give random an1wen to 
their questions. Tbe next day and the 
next it was no better. He went tae round 
of his daily tasks, now addreasing himself 
to them with fierce energy, now relapsing 
into a slow, mechanical discharge of d11ty. 
He shunned the neighbors; or when, by 
chance, he encountered them, met them 
with dowacast face or averted eyes, like 
one who carried II load of guilt-be who 
bad been the sympathetic friend and cheery 
comrade of all the dwellers in the valley; 
in whom everyone had unbonnded confl. 
dence, who~e word was as good as a bond. 
llis face wu thrnned, his form grew 
shrunken, his step lagged, and white 
threads came in bis brown hair. His wife, 
quick to perceive his faihng appetite, but 
slow to detect the signs of waning health 
and strength, as familiar eyes are wont, at 
length grew alarmed, and tried to persuada 
him to consult theu physician in the town 
down the valley; but he obstinately re
fused. 

" It's only a touch of malaria. I'll pick 
up in the fall, Nellie," 

" When Ray comes home ! " the fond 
mother would sav, her !!yes tender with 
anticipation. 

"Yes, ves I When Ray comes home." 
The summer days sped happily by, and 

throughout California a great wave of 
thanksgiving was rising from hundreds of 
homes, for the boys were coming back to 
be mustered out. Tbe boys of the First, 
pick and flower of California youth, who 
had rushed forward to offer their services 
to the country when patriotic sentiment 
wu at its height, the issues of the cam
paign still wrapped in uncertainty, and the 
unprotected ports of the Pacific believed 
to be in danger from a foreign tleet-lbe 
boys of the .l!'irst, who had taken passage 
for the Phi Ii ppines on tbe first transports 
that crossed the Pacific, speedin1r to the 
gallant Dewey's aid; who bad served their 
country ID field and swamp and trench 
and hospital; ~uffering many disillusions, 
but always r~maioing true to the flair and 
doing their duty; who hall gone away for 
tbe most part untried lads, and who were 
coming back men-for these, her sons, the 
Golden State was preparing a royal wel
come. 

No letter bad come from Ray for many 
weeks, but i\Irs. Howe did not permit her• 
self to be troubled on this account; for 
throughout July the troops had been held 
in Manila, subject to sailing orders which 
were dally expected. Under such circum
stances and ln view of the notorious un
certamty of trans-Paciflc mails, it wa& 
natural that letter-writtrng should be gen
erally suspended. Few of the letters be 
bad written during his absence had reached 
their deetinat100. 

" I shall not go up to San Francisco to 
meet my son. I prefer to wait for him 
here," the mother auured her neighbors 
in these days. " Mild•ed and Mary and I 
are fixing up hie room, so that it doesn't 
look like the same place ; and on the day 
when we hear that he bas been mustered 
out and is really on the way to us, we shall 
prepare our own little reception for him 
here." 

This with visions of the farm.house 
beautified with ferns and Bowers from 
garden and canons, and thoughts of the 
wonderful dinner she would make ready, 
in which all his boyish fancies should be 
numored and gratified. Mildred was the 
young schoolmistress who taught over at 
the Corners, between whom and the volun
teer there bad been a sus;:,icion of an " un 
derstanding" before be went away. Mil
dred was at the ranch much of the time 
nowadays; and she and the mother sat 
Jong into the night whispering tender con
fidences to each other, making and revis
ing their plans for Ray', home-coming. 
It was not their fault that Eben Howe was 
excluded from these consultations. They 
bad freq oently tried to arouse his interest 
in the joyous d11y that was fast approach
ing, but he heard them withOut response 
or comment. 

" It doee seem as if father had lost all 
interest in Ray ! " the 1,oor mother once 
murmured to Miss Mildred. "He never 
baa a worJ to say about him, and be 
doesn't seem to care In tbe leaat what we 
are doing." 

Yet all the time no one studied the daily 
papera wore faithfully or fearfully than 
Eben Hawe. He had planned with the 
stage dr iver that mail for the ranch should 
be left at the bend of the road below the 
hill, where he had nailed a box to a tall 
white oak; and beside thie box he dB1ly 
waited-sometimes concealing himself io 
the buehes, leet hie constant watchfuloees 
should form the aubiect of comRJent and 
be brought to his wife's ears. 

" She shan't know it till the last hour," 
he insi9ted to his own guilty conscience. 
" There's alwaya jnst a chance it's a mis
take. I'll keep it from her anyhow till it 
can't be helped." 

But would the short reprieve help her? 
He shrank from making answer. 

Eben Howe knew that on the same day 
the transport left Manila, bearing the vol
unteere who were coming home to be mus
tered out, another lonely ship had cleared 
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from the aame por t f or San F rancisco, 
bringing the coffined remains of the brave 
young volunteeu wboID death had muster· 
ed out under a tropical euo. Day by day 
the troop.ship danced over the waters, her 
gunwales lined with eager faces, whose 
leaprng pulse beah marked the leHeninll' 
dutance between them and loved ones. 
Day by day the funeral ship sullenly 
ploughed her way through the waters, with 
ber sombre cargo, bringing sorrow and 
heart-break to a thousand homes. 

"She'll know, she's bound to know, 
when the transport gets in. They'll print 
the names of th11 soldiers, and she'll see 
Ray's isn't there. Maybe that'll sort of 
ease it to her," said the unhappy man, as 
IJe took the daily paper from the mail-box 
ooe day late in August and slipped it out 
of its wrapper. And Jo! there in staring 
lines, was the announcement that the big 
troop.ship hali been sighted the night be
fore, and was lying just outside the Golden 
Gate, to come in on the morrow with 
flauntinir banners and a proud escort rom
posed of all the craft that could b3 muster
ed from the fleet anchored in San Fran
ciso Bay. Tug-boats and launches had 
already run out to her, and newapaper 
men h11,d boarded her, but there was as yet 
no list of ber passengers. With trembling 
hand he replaced the paper in the wrapper 
and gave it to hia daughter Mary to carry 
up to the !louse, On the morrow the tatal 
blow must fall. On the morrow convic
tion would became certainty, and the 
mother must know. 

His bands shook unaccountably as be 
buckled the heavy plow harness on the 
horses next morning. 

•• I'm going to summer-fallow that strip 
of land I had in corn l<1st year," he said to 
his wife, who had followed him to the 
stable and watched bh preparations with 
mild surprise. " Tbe,:e are soo,e weeds 
down there that ought to be turned under, 
and the horses need exercise," he ex• 
plained. 

She watched him guide the horses down 
the road, the plow skating along on its 
side and leaving a track as of some great 
sq uirmiag reptile in the dust; then she 
turned back to tbe house with a sigh, 

"I don't know what's come over Eben 
this summer, He never used to 'drive' so 
in bot weather,'' she said to Miss Mildred, 
who bad come to spend the day. 

But when he did not come to his noon
day meal, his little daughter, sent to call 
him, found him prone on his knees in a 
furrow, his head bare and his face up
turned to the blazing mid-day eun; while 
the horses, dragging the plow, were lazily 
browsing along the edge of the field. 
When she had coaxed him to the house, 
he ate his morsel in silence, and before 
the othera bad finished pushed back his 
chair and betook himself to the field again. 

The day wore elowly on. Quiet brooded 
over the sunlit valley and the shadows 
gathered about the oaks on the northern 
slopes of the mountains. Eben Howe had 
ceasP.d all pretence of work. Sdated on a 
lichen grown sandstone boulder, a miser
ltble and abject fi~ure, be patiently waited. 

Al length he heard, far down the valley, 
a familiar sound. Standing up and peenog 
out through the hushes, he could spe a 
whirl of dust advancing up the road. He 
dropped back in the shelter of the chapar• 
ral. Nearer and nearer the stage ap
proached; and then, as 1t reached the foot 
of the grade leading up the rise, on the 
summit of which the farm-house stood, 
the horsee forgetting their usual stopping 
place beside the mail-box under the oak, 
broke into a mad gallop and tore up the 
road, amid shouts from the driver and a 
babal of voices from within the vehicle. 
There was another clatter of hoofs, and 
racing in its wake there appeared a mount. 
ed cavalcade, wherein the hidden observer 
discerned familiar faces from the village 
below. And then the hubbub resolved 
into ringing cheers, three tiruea three, 
repeated with a will from the hilltop, and a 
child's shrill scream. 

Eben Howe plodded np the rise which 
hid the farm buildings from eight, and, 
Coming out into the open, was just ID time 
to see the stage whirling down the drive
way and out through the open gate. Some 
tired looking broncos stood hwply about 
oo three legs or trailed their bridle-reins 
on tbe ground; while their owners, who 
had dismounted, awkwerdly turned their 
backs on the spectacle in their midst, 
where a big fellow in faded khaki held 
two women in his embrace, with a couple 
of half.crazed chiBren clinging to bis Ie11a. 
He was trying to speak now. Do voices 
grow hoarse and choky out In the Phili:>• 
pinee? 

" I couldn't wait co be mustered out, and 
the colonel gave me a three days leave to 
see tbe home-folks. MotheT, I was awfully 
afraid you and father might come acroes 
the name of a fellow in the First Nebraska, 
same as mine even to the initial, who was 
killed 1n a ekirmish near S11.n Fernando 
two months ago." 

"Of course we saw it, Ray." How 
placid the mother•, voice I 

"I'd have wired you &t tbe time, if I 
could; but Pacific cable rates are jnst a 
little beyond the reach of a private's purse. 
Then I thought you'd reason that, being 

from a different State--" 
"That didn't9ave me one bit, Ray," said 

his mother , with an hysterical note of 
triumph. " I could have worried myaelf 
to death over it, easily, in spite of that. 
I accounted in a dozen ways for your beinir 
transferred to the other regiment : I 
thought them all out on the spot. But 
father came to the rescue. He told me 
he stood by when you enter~d vour name 
on the recruiting books, and you signed 
'E. R!Ly Howe,' and nobody out there 
would know you by any other name." 

" Father said so ! Bless hther ! " cried 
the young man in surprise. " Where is 
he? I want to see father." 

[t was at that ruoment that Eben Howe 
stumbled into sight, tried to hold himself 
upright, but found tlJe world whirling 
rounoi him, lurched forward and would 
have fallen 1f stroug arms bad not caught 
him and gently lowered him to the earth. 

With a practice born of experience in 
hospital and camp, Ray, the coo test man 
among them, eased his position, loosened 
his collar and fanned him with a helmet 
bat; while tbi., women fluttered around, 
performing all the loving and lovable fool
ish little offl~ea that tender hearts can 
conceive when a sick or guilty soul loses 
dominion over its fleshly 11arment. 

After a while consciousness stirred 
&l{ain, and the father's eyes oprned, to 
rest gladly, incredulously, upon the face 
of his first-born son. He stretched out a 
trembling band, gnarled with Jabor, and 
laid it on the close-cropped orown curls of 
the eoldier boy. Then a great sob shivered 
through I the form of the prostrate man, 
and he turned his face quickly away-but 

• 
not before they bad all eeen • tear over• 
flow bis eye and trickle down hie cheek. 

"Why, father , father !-dear heart!" 
eaid Eleanor Howe, bend1n11 down to Jav 
her cheek against his face. Then, in 
apology for bis weaknese: "I don't know 
what ails father, lt!l,y. He llasn't been 
himself all summer. You see, he's been 
doing all the work alone, and lately hasn't 
eaten enough t6 keep a three-year-old 
child, Been weakly like, what with tl10 
excitement of your coming home an,l the 
overwork." 

" ·we'll make him take a good rest now," 
said young Eben, in the pride of his youth. 
ful strength. " ,Just you bear in mind, 
father, I'm on deck again, 11nd if there's a 
man in California good for a better day's 
work on a ranch--" 

But the colour wa~ commg back iato the 
father's face-a deep, accusing flush. He 
raised himself on bis elbo\v, looking from 
one to the other earnestly i.od eloquently, 
albeit with a liogering trace of shame. 

"• Tain't that, Ray. You 're all astray, 
mother-wife, I lied to you. I did see 
Ray write his name, and he wrote it: 
' Eben R, Howe.'" 

He ceaserl. His wife's hand clasped 
his own and her bead was buried on bis 
breast. The young people fixed upon 
each other a gaze which seemed to ask a 
question of the years.-Flora Baines 
I,oughead, i~ Ave .Ilaria. 

"Would vou : consent to be married on 
the thirteenth day of the month!" asked 
the sweet young thing. 

"Well," replied Miss Passe thoughtfully, 
"1t all depends on the choice one has. The 
l!}th, of course, would te preferable to the 
Hth, b11t not so good as the 12th. 

r:~MUCH CREDIT,~ 
Does the Cash Customer not deserve ~n;~;;;;;:t;:; over I 

the one who Buys ou Time 7 I 
Our bu,,ine::i::; experience for the past numl.Jcr of yeru-s I.ms 

proved Yery clearly to us that the long-credit system is doing a 
great deal of injury to lmsiness generally. 

It is well known that the merchant who giYes ont his goods 
on long credit must of necessity charge higher prices to make np 
for a proportion of bad debts, etc. 

Now, we propose giving this extra profit to Customers who 
are prepared to pay cash for their goods. 

On June 1st we intend making this decided change, and 
adopting the " Ready-pay System," when we inYite Customers to 
make a comparison of our prices. They will the:n clearly see 
the savi.:.g to be made in buying for Cash over the olcl :system of 
running an account and paying once a year. 

In consequence of this change, we respectfully ask all those 

I 

I whose account,are past dMt~mCURD v·& co. 
I Antig9nish, ~- S., May 24, 1900. ,,_ ___ - • I 
h~-~ 
AGENTS WANTED 

to sell high-grade Fruit Trees antl Fruit Bushes, Ornamental 
'frees, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hedging, Vines, etc., all of 
which is sent out under Government certificate for cleanliness 
aml freene::;s from disease, for 

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES. 
We ha.Ye the largest nurseries in Canada (800 acres), and can 
therefore gh·e the best assortment of stock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS and 
GOOD PAY WEEKLY; ALL SUPPLIES FREE. 

1Ve are Sole Aaents for Dr. l\fole':1 celebrated Caterpillarine, 
which prvtects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials. 
Our agents cover theil' expenses by carrying this as a side 
line. It is in great demaD(l. ,vrite at once for terms. 

8TONE & WELLINGTON, --~ TORONTO. 

r::~CE; 
:EYery atl\'antage that these three yiel<l in 

BOOTS AND SHOES I 
will be found in the product of the ~ 
Amherst Boot and Shoe Mfg. Co. ~ 

Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
Amherst, N . 8. 

Branches : Halifax and Charlottetown. I 
~~~ 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alwan Oil band or IBade to order at abort notice : 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floorittg and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED B IRCH FLOORING 
L ATHS, SCANTL IN G,' Etc., E tc. ' 

JOHN McDONALD 
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ESTABLISHED~ l.80 ~ claimed tbeir Rbilit) and readines~ to medals, etc., to be blessed-I, with no little 
"whip all creation,'' did not dare to lift a difficulty, 11;etting Enghsh gold for the 
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finger against poor, littlt, thirJ•P.l •~9 cheques containing the P~ter l'ence offer• 
Spllin, until she w11~ as,ured that "~pRin ing of our Jiocese, ,ome t1<·0 thou,and one 
\\a! isolateJ, that in all the world she hundred all(} fiftf francs. By eleven 

tmLIRII DF.n•n 'IHURRD\Y tTAx1mox1,11 could find neither allr nor ,upport." But o'clock, ..-e are at the Vatican, and half 80 
BY Tln; c.-~i.1 r PHI:-.TING A'iD l't:B• I, 8 1 

LI 111'-G Co:.tPA:-.\ CLDIIT cD). "hilt of EoglanJ's attitude ? We have hour afterward~ l',>pe Leo enters t e a a 
! en her declaring in self-righteous, Clementina. boml' on a chair, amid the 
l'haris11lcal tone,, her 1ntention 10 obscn·e I enit as of the as~ernblcd pllirims. There 
,tnct neutraht) between S111liu and the are t\\ o pi11;rim1111;es, the Bra1.11iao, raaf.(ed 

Ill. 1)0).0Y A'-, l\l nng r 

Terms: $1.00 per Year in Advance l:aited State, and to see that otht>r nations I along one side of the great liall, anJ the 

There I, what 1- calll'd tbe \\Ol!,lly pirlt 
wWch cutcn, "itb the grcatc,t ,ubtilt) into 
ho charnoter of ,,,·en c:ood I coplc: nad there 

i• "hat id called tho time pirit. which m~an, 
the dominant \\HY of tbmkin;:: nnd of ncting 
which pre,·nib in the ngc in "hlch we Jiyc; 
and these nre pcnvcrful t~mptation,. full ot 
d&nger nnd in perpetual notion upon 11,. -
CA.RDlS . .U. l\1&:,;:,;1:,;~ 

THUR.SDAY, JULY 20. 

ob•en-ed the same. But the writer who tell; Cau111.lian along the otller. F1r~t the Pope 
us of thi,, also tells with evident pride, receive, the Brazilians, tben the Canadians. 
that as the "ttr went on: "In Spain, at He i! carried in his chair nght round the 
Gibralter, rn Lon,lon, 1n Uong Kong, ball, ia front of the pilgrims wbo line the 
wherever. indeed, British 11iplomatic or si<le~. To eacll h~ give! bis band to kiss 
military or naval officer. were stationed, as be passes: to each his blessing and 
t!.Je law, of neutralitr were ,·iolated a some grsci:rns token of tenderness-a word, 
dozen times a day in the cause of friend- a smile: to all at the close, tbe .Apostolic 
ship. Little went on of use to the lTuited Benediction. Pope Leo is of course 
State~ which came to the foreign or war changed since I eaw b1m last, sixteen years 

THE PASSIO;-.; PLAY. offices i!l London, but it was promptly Rio; the white hair is scantier and whiter 
Komlnm<I from r-1 t•ll<Cc,) communicated to Uiis Government. A still, tbe lines on.the face are deeper, the 

Tyrolese have ever practised their religion separate chapter migilt be written on the band! 1ue more tremulous, the voice bas 
free from bioclranci'. Heresy ne,·er gained diplor.iatic bbtory of l\Ianila Bay; of tile lost its resonance. But the hgbt of the 
footing amonl:' them, nor did the hand of orders which were sent to Captain Chices- coal black ere is not dimmed, there is more 
the heretic have power to ,mite th~ro. In ter of H. ~1. S. Powerful. to Admiral of pathos in the voice, and the whole face 
Ireland the faith ha, 11lwa1s li,·ed, but the Diederich<, the German tlag-of!icer ; of tile bas melted into tenderness. There has 
arti,ti beaut) of it was lo~t for centurie~. despatche. which pa .. ed between Admiral con;e into it a ieotler ancl more winning 
No beautiful chnrche;, p'lioungs, statue~, Dewwy and the Xan Department; of the look which one liken• to the mellowne,s of 
were seen by millions of those ,vho lied I motires "hich induced him to cable rip,;, fruit when it is re&dy to drop from 
b) ~word or famine for the truth przaclJed the "\Yaslnngton GoHrnwcot to ,end him the tree. This fruit is surely m~et to he 
by ~t. Patrick. In the Tyrol, on the oon- forthwith the Ureaon for political effact. p;atheret!, one ,ay,.. to oneself, yet none 
trary, the Xell' Testament etory entered the ! Those times are still too receot for th? but the ;i1auer·3 band mar pluck it from 

mIDds and hearts uf 11 pure•souled, lono1r I "hole truth to be told." the ,tern 
peopl~ with 11 distlnctnees of detail which ,1 With the exoep:ioo of Biimlrk's 1r11ok .. 
ha, enabled them to act the part of Christ, confe,sion that he forged despatches to The scene in the Sala Clem.intina, at the 
al'J 11, Ble,~ed Mother ,nth a sirople bring about the Franco•Prusslan w11r, notb- close of the audieuc~. a, the aged Pontiff 
dignity without which the attemp• would iog more disgraceful thiln this ha~ come to bi ssed the pilgrim~, I will not attempt to 
seem ~acrilegious. A· with the actor~, so the surface in modern politics. How do <le~cribe. I shall ae,·er forlfet it, nod no 
with the spectator,. If the corre,pondeot Englishmen, who are held up as the world's one who was there e,·er can forget it. 

of liarpt1·' s Wuk y fount.! the audience mo,lels for uprightne~s in general and When the Pope rni~ed himself on his ch1ur 
unintlueoced bv the Pas,ion Play, we may trutb-telliog in particular, ~quare this with 110d stretched out bis hands to gi,•e the 
perhaps tlnJ the rea,on in the s.iotences their con,cience t Only by applying in Apo~tolic Benediction, there wa~ a stillness 
which tell u,: •' Three-fourth• of tbe practice the maxim which two out of every as of death throughout the vast ball-a 
places have been •old in London to the three Englishmen will tell you is a doctrine stillness soon broken by sobs; for tears 
British tourist, rro,.oicial or rnetropoli- of the ,Jesuits, "The end justitles the filled the eyes of all that were there, and 
tan." ;\lea who enjoy a London music- mean, . ., Englishmen believeJ that the many wept aloud. The first words were 
hall performance cannot be expected to defeat of S;iain was a "consummation spoken in distinct, though somewhat low 
arpreciate the Passion Play. Women who devoutly to be ..-ished, .. and if to bring tones, but as the last \\'Ords, ill nor,iine 
weep for the •orrow of :Frou-Frou or the thh about it were nece,sarr for Englan<l Patria et Fi/it, et Spirillls Sancti, 1vere 
Lad} of the Camellias do not weep for the to ahl the t:nited :::-tates under a ma,k of being uttered, the Holy Father himself 
sorrows of Chri~t, or if they Jo, their grief neutrahty, she wa, perfectly justified in broke down completely The voice grew 
is as unhealthy ID the J .. tter ca,e a, in the doing so But there are many citiun; of husky with emotion, th~ eyes closed. and 
former. ·• Ble,sed 11re the cle1rn of heart, the Empire who hol<l a different opinion. great tears rolled doll'o the aged cheek,. 
for they •hall ee~ Go,! "-those who are an1' who, though ~ome of them believe Leo XUI felt that he wa, blessin11: fot the 
not clean of lieart fo not see Him even England justly at war in South Africa, 11re last time those faithful chi! lren of his 

"throu11:b a .:la~;, darklr.'' dispo§ed to look upon the <lisaster, which from the 1wo Americas. and we felt that 

THE SECRET HISTORY OF A CR,Ii'\lE. 

The .:ulr JfcClu.re·:; contain, an article 
entitled " A.a t.: nw ritten Chapter in Ameri
can Diplomacy,'' by A. ~lllurice Low. the 
American corre~poa j;.>nt of the Londo,, 
Chronicle. lllr. Low declare,, witb the air 
of one who knows, that the rnited States 
is deeply indebted to England for protec
tion uaiost the Continental uowers in the 
affair of the w11r 1<ith SpaID. 

It "as propo~ed by Hussia to England 
that, in tbe rnterest of peace an,1 to a ,·~rt 
the war which could not be averted in any 
other waf, Spain ,bould be inJuced to sell 
or exchange Cuba, 'lfhich England -would 
find useful to round out her West Indian 
possessions, while Spun would volun
tarily yield her territory rather than risk 
its loss by conquest, Aoy objection on the 
part of the t;oited States. that the further 
acquisition of terntory by Great Britain 
in the we~tern hemisphere would be in coo
tra,entioo of the Munroe Doctrine was to 
be met by the knowledge that Russia 
countenanced the transfer, which would 
be the notiflcat100 to tile t:nited States that 
if they meant to resist it, Russia as well 
as E oaland would ha ,·e to be reckoned w1tb. 
Germany's acquiescenc:e was to be 
•ecured; the pauivity of F rance was 
pledged by Rnssia. This Mephistopbeliao 
plot failed because Lord Salisbury would 
not play the role of Fau,t. Ile feared the 
gifts which the Murconte offered him 
Emphatically and distinctly the Enl{lisb 
Premier caused it to be known that the 
Cuban question concerned the l.Inited St!ltes 
and Spain alone; that it wa• a matter with 
whic~ no other nation bad any concern; 
that if they fought, E:1gland would pre
~erve strict ~eutra.lity . and in presening 
tb1~ neutrallty, the Hus,13n ambassador 
was pointedly inforllled on one occasion 
England should expect all the other na1ioo~ 
to ob•erve the _obligation~ of neutrality. 
So_ the plo! failed, _and the opportunity 
to 1ovohe Eoglan<l with the United State, 
was lo~t. The Mtitude of Eoiiland tilted 
the scale. Spain had appealed to d.UStria 
naturally sympathet_ic bec~use of famil)'. 
relattoM, and Austria had m tern sounded 
her partner• in the JJrtibund-Germany 
an<l lta.ly-only to find that the German 
Emperor was too cautious tc ri•k eve?\·· 
thing on rn.:h a de~perate c!Jaoce; l<'hil., 
Italy, trdditiooally friendly to E,1glan<l 
woul i bear none of it. France was next 
appealed to. The old noble famili., ot 
France and :-pain are closely related; the 
l'ar1s Ilourae deals lar!{el) 10 ~pani•h 
aecurltice, ard, despite tha legend oi tu
d1t1onal friendabtp, .I:' ranoe has no real 
affectloo for •he American people. I! rnuce 
consulteJ Uus,ia, with the result alread.
koov. u, !lad Spain's la.t hop~ w11, gone·. 
From th1• time on, the action was rap1.J. 
Mr. Hay, w soon &.B be l~arneJ that S;iaio 
wail isolated! that In nil the world ,be 
coul l find. neither ally nor sn;,port eo in
formed his g_onrnmeot m WasbIDaton, 
and when his d epatch wa, receh·ed 
Pre;ident McKinley felt sare Jn embark'. 
IDg on a policr which 1nevitabh could 
have but one conclo•fon-Spa1; must 
either yield to all of the demands of the 
l oited State~ or ehe she mu,t be Prepared 
to re-ist at the risk of war. 

:Xoble l 01t d S,ale• ! The nation which 
calJ• 1uelf pr mler of the worl 1, 
whoee son• ha,e so oft n boastfully pro. 

have there befallen British arm., as retri- never 10 tbi~ life ~bo11ld "'e look upon bi• 
bution for the part which England played face &(Cain. 
in an international crime which desen-es 
to be bracketted in bistorr with the parti. 
tion of Poland and the formation of 1J nited 
It9;_ly. 

Leaves from the Diary of a Pilgrim. 

Ro,1E, July G, 1'•00. 
It is wore than a week since 1 !ast put 

pen to paper. We were then at Lucerne, 
amid the eternal hills. We are now in 
the Eternal City. Into this short space 
much bas been crowded-too much even to 
touch on here or give in barest outline. 
There is the subliae scenery of the Alpine 
Passes between Lucerne and Como, with 
the passage tbrou11h the great tunnel at St. 
Gothard's. There 1s Milan with its mar
vellous Duomo, "a dream in marble," as 
some poetic mind has pictured it in v;ords. 
Toere is the vast plain o f Lombardy, 
Mretcbing for wiles aod miles from the 
foot of the Alps to the Mediterranean. 
the garden of Italy, as Italy 1s the garden 
of Europe. Then there is Venice, the 
Queen of the .Adriatic, the city of doges 
and of gondolas. The cloge~ are dead; we 
visited the church where monuments io 
marble and in bronze ensbrioe their ashes 
and perpetuate all that now remains of 
their former ll"reamess-a fugitive and 
fitful mewor}. "The gondotas are still 
there, with their a:raceful, swan-like shape 
and moveme:it-just such as they "ere ia 
the dsys when the Republic of Venice was 
mistress of the seas. There, again, •~ 
Padua, with its sbnnli of St. Anthoor, 

whose incorrupt tongue still witne,ses to 
the power with which this trumpet of tbe 
Gospel·• beral ied Christ anJ Hirn cruci
fied. There, too, i3 Loretto, with it! Holy 
House, where the Word wae made Fle~h
a most gracious ,brine. L~Hly, a, ..:e 

hasten Romeward, midway, between An
conR and Rome, amid tbe Gmbrian hilh 
yet another shrine draw• u, to melf
A ,~i~i where live the memories of St. 
Franci• and the ,pirit of :::-t. Franci;
Hve, too, &8 fresh and aagraot as ar ~ tbEe 
bloo<l-beJewed ro,-... that bloom on thorn-

I must clo,e 11bruptly, without as much 

as one word about Home itself- Rowe to 
which I have come, not merely as a pilgrim 
from afar to a holy place of pilgrimag:e, 
but as a son coweij to his mother after 
lonlf years of separation. For Rome is to 
me the mother of wy •oul. 

The Chinese Situation. 

Tl!e greatest uncertainty as to the state 

of affairs 10 Pekrn and the fate of the 
foreigners there still prevails. L'lst :Fri
d'ly au undated cipher despatch was re• 
ceived at Washington frow Mr. Con11;er, 
the United States l\!ini~ter at Pekia, u 
follow!: "In British legation. L"nder 
continued shot and shell from Chinese 
troops. Quick relief only can prevent 
general massacre." This raised hopes, 
which have s ince drooped again, for though 
it purported to come vouched for by the 
Chinese Foreign Office and was acceote:d 
by tbe State Department as a genuine 
reply to their message of July 11 to 
Conaer, the opinion naturally obtains that, 
at most, the despatch was an ol :l one 
held b~ck and delh·o?red behind time with 
intent to decei ~e. A.bout the same time 
the Chinese )!inisten at P<lris and Wash
ington respecth·elr communicated, what 
purported to be appeals from their Go,. 
ernruent for the medi'ltion of France and 
the L"nited State• r e,pecth·ely between 
Cbma and tbe Powers. Each ha~ 8ince re. 
plied, 111} iog ,1own conJuions upon which 
alone the r£que,t ,.-ould be complied with, 
wb1cb 10clude the safety of their represent
atives. A me•sage nc ived from the Buti,h 
;',linister, Sir Claud., :\[acDonalJ. ,.lated 
,Jui) 4, appealina for help, "'RS &in~~ re. 
cei~e,L T1en-Ts1n was captured on tbe 
1-hh by the allic!, the Chin~;,e berng corn• 
pletely rout~<l, aod IL is suppo,ei1 that their 

rHer~e ha• di!p'O~e 1 the lHtH to m11ke 
term- With the PJwera. The Cbine•e in
vad.rs 01 H 1,ijiao terr.tory hn-~ a!•o been 
repul,~d. 

Jes, busho, in Li• far.Jen, the l!'arJcn The .Fr nch Golnrnment hs• 8 •nt a ci r
where he fought the good fliht a11:ainH cul:lr to the l'owcu a,k1og that all ship
temptatlnn and -woo for the men of all meats of arm- and ammunit10n by European I 
tirnic the PardJ:i of the Part1uncola But firm• to Ch:ua b~ ~top;ied. 

of thi• more at •ome otLer t me. TbE' G rman GJv m:n nt has n:itifi ! 

• the C'btne!e L ;i:ati JO in Berlin th,11 they 

Tb11se of us who spent ,vednes1a} 10 rnu-t eenl no more telegrams ir. c.,pher 
As•h did not rlc'ach RomA ul! 8 late hour or lo se~ret la'lguage to C rna. 

that n11fht. Ima~lne our eurprise and al- An Imperial order ha• been i•sn d at St 
mo!t cons_ternat1on when ...-e were told ttat l'etersburg all ng out all the re!er,·es 

all ~he ptlinws ,.-er~ io be received 1n I ID tbe rutlitar~ di•tr.cts of -.. ber 'I aai 
audience by the Holy Path~r at eleven the Turke-tan 
next ( )e:1terJar) mor11iog, W bsd ---- -- -
counted on be1ri at lea:1t a dn or hro in L11•t ,..e k 2 1 1u,,nge'lt! were k lied n 
Rome before the 11ud1ence took· nla , and the Ph,hpp01n e aod I'' • ., s::rreuu red or 
'' e were not r a r ,ve ran at ut for were captur d. TweJ,e Americans were 
two or three Lonre In t he mornin:,,, 'l>u1 I killed and I , onnJ 1 

F<>R HEA 
--TAKE--

Perf ect ·Headache Po 
CENTS PEI-l B 
Sent by Mail on Receipt o f Price. 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and Dr 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK 
Beg tc announce still 
to their already large 

& 

In our Dre~s Dcp:H'tment will l1e round n practically uu)' 
of choice as rc!!:mls styles combinell with a hlgh t 
quality and u moderntc r:wgc of price. , ,~e call 
attention to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, B ROADCL 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOTHS, 

in al 
SEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED D RESS 

NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, iu white nn•l c lo ~ 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, in u:,ual colors. 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES. 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Rainy 1la.y skirts a-; well as e,·ery-day ekirt • 
l>C'nim ancl other fo brics, all markc<l :it lowe- t pr c 

Mantle Department. 
E,·erythiug new and clecicleclly fa;,hionahle b 

Ladies' ?lfantles :rn<l ,Jacket.... Ifo::h-clnss 
lc,w price,,. 

Our Clothing Department. 
Don't make the mi:,takc of pa:,sinz u:; when you n 
tue Clothing line, as we can eaf'ily saYe you 15 to 2 
_your purchase. ,Ye are ,,IJowing the l:1r!!C•t r u6 · 
up in all the most attractiYe styles for 1900, w eh 
our special low !Hice:, of hi!!h-class good,, in clo , 
tini,,IJ, ma.kc,, thb 1lcpartmcnt unu,,ually intere tm 

Shirt Waists. 
,re are showing a hrn:c. Ynrie<l au<i excecd'n;ly 
range of Ladies' ~Im• '\Yaisb. in white and ntady 
the rain how, and at price,- that place them within t 1 

White Wear. 
Tliis clepart111ent 1s full to m·erflowiog in eYerythi 
and up-to-date in 1itlie,,', )Ibscs· nnLl Ohilctrrn's , 
eYery description. 

DAINTY NECKWEAR. 
',tock l:ugc, all(} gathered to please and -c01e ano 
us. Cannot be clescribed-will li:n-e to IJe ,ecu. S 
in _White, C:l.rdinal, )foyyc ancl Heliotrope, all tb 
Damty Lace Ties, Patriotic X eckwear-something 
and Yery attracth·e in Bows and Tic:s. T he nntfest 
patterns. 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine quality Fulora Hat,-. silk rilJlJon band and e l., 
Pearl and Black. i\Ien's fine Fur Felt Hats Der 
sprill!?°s styles, line<l ancl nnlinetl. :,ilk band nn

1

l e g 

Window Curtains. 
Lac.e ~urtain,,,, Ru~c<l Xovclty Sa,,I.i, Color I Fi 
i\I:1-e!ml aml F urmturc CoYcring in ~rent ,nricty 
colormg. -

Window Shades. 
I~ Opa'l,ne "bade Cloth and Scotch 
fnnge:, to match. 

FURNITURE. 
Onr st11c_k o Hou,.\!ho!J F.;,rnitlll'e is vciy eo 1pl 
1:arlo~ SnniJ,, Bedroom ~uite,, Dining Table!<, 
I- anc> r .. ,lcs, ,Tardinier ~tand,, Faii'cy C n "• 
L?_unze·:: Siclel oartls. Hall Racks:. I ton 
'\ ll'l, " ool Top :uul Excebior )lattra.,~e". 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
" ~e hn~·e no space to p:U"ticularizt!, 
cmphattcally that anyone rcquinn Boot , s 
or coar,c, Lat.lie,:, Gentlemen'-, Mi,,,c , · or 
om"' the most complete ,tock to ,elect r 
lcn,t ten per cent 

A. KIRK & C 
KIRK'S BLOCK. 



'Uggist, 

I. ' p 

Thursday, July 26 1900. 

Uenernl Nev. s. 

cents a pound 

o um r of n 
pr nt d 
R throng 

at 

t 
th Balmoral ebow 

Th 10100 Par! m at was prorogue I 
W dn a lny afternoon of IMt week, 

after a • Uloo of fh and a half montbe. 
J, r Ja), the Gov rnor-Gen rnl, a • 

mpani ! by Lady Minto, left Ottai.a on 
a wcslcrn trip, "hlch will extend to 
l)awson Cll). 

L"eut.-General sir lfran::h Grenfell, 
i.ho u at pre1ent Go, croor of Malta, h to 
ha'l"e command of the Brltieh forces In 
China. He h In Im sixtieth \'iear. He 
fon11:ht in th Kaffar war of 1 ,;7 and the 
Zulu war of i 1, and was Slrdar of the 
F.uptlan army ,from '1,:; to 02. ,From 
1~ 4 to I 17 he "'II! loepector General of 
Aux1!11ar) I-' orce, t the British "'ar 

T1vo 11 uscoger ete11111ers, .. 1111 about six 
uodrcd persons on bo rd, collided lo 

B lfast L ough laet Saturday 'I" olng. and 
, e passengers wer kllled nod about fifty 

others Injured, some Y r) e rlouelv. u, 
the sam Ja) the Canard llnl'r Campama, 
on he r wnJ to L 'l"erpool from Ne" York, 
truck tb Lherpooi barque 1-:mbleton, tn 

the Irleh Channel, ernking her immedi
ately. lo tbls a c ent ele\en penons nr• 
btheT cl to bSTe be n drowned 

Colon I W1lcocll:1, who reheTed Kumnsbl 
on Jnly 1.;, has sent to Lon Jon an account 
of the terrible state of affdire which pre
"' led on bis entrance into the town. lie 
went I by a route not suspeeted by the 
Aebantls, but notwltl11tandiniz: this, he mtt 
with considerable oppo sitlon, while the 
column euffered greatly on account of the 
roade being knee-deep la mud. lo Kumaeel 
wrecked hou~e~ and putri•I bodies were 
enrrwhere to be eecn. anc\ many of the 
natn·e eoldlen were too weak to -taod. 
W1lcocka got the 1m alids and women aD<l 

cbihlren eafelr out on ,July Ii. Oo hi• 
return journey he met with no oppoa1tloo. 

\\'ar Notes. 

The Brltuh steamer L!rngdoo Grange , 
I ft New Orleaas on Jui) 17 tor Cape 
To.-o, with O houes for the B r1t1Bh 
arm). 

A report from I.:>rd Hob~rh 811) s that 
OD J aly Hi, tb Boe re repeatedly attacked 
P4le-Carew'e position and posu held by 
the Irish Fu~iliera and the Canadiitn 
Mounted Infantry, cominri " it bin cloee 
raoge, and callinst on the Faelilora to sur
render. The-y were revuleed, with a Jou 
of fifteen killed, fifty wounded, and four 

prl!onere. '.l'be Br1tiab caeunlltles were 
e no killed (Including tbe Cana,Jlao 
I,leutena11u Borden and Btrch) , and tbirtJ 
la wounded and m111rng. I,nd Hoberll 
a poke highly of the bra Tery of Borden 
and Birch, the former of whom waa twice 
before broagbt to hb notice for gallant 
conduct. 

Fifteen hundred Boer~, under DeWet, 
wrho "'ere being hemmed in by the forces 
of Hooter and Rundle b•tween lletblehem 
and Ficbburg, broke through the cor jon 
and e!caped to"arda J,10dley, taking with 
them fire gun!. A British force 11"bich 
pursued bad a 1h11rv cnl[agement ,nth 
them near Lindley on ,July 10. De"'el'1 
for e, alter considerable fighting, broke 
p Into two part1e1. H'l'e dead Bocu 

'II' re left behlnn. The British lou wu 
ei gbt. The Boers later destroyed the 
railway and telel[raph hnce north of Hon-

irsprult, ultiog off all comwualcntlone 
1th Pretoria, and captured a hnnclre1l 

11,gblanden. Oo Saturday .Methuen <!i!• 
p reed tb enem) at O hihant"a ::-."ek with 

wlerable loss. Tb~re hue "also been 
• veral mrnor engngemente ia 'l"ariou, 
places with email borliea of Boer•, who 
ue maJ 8udden attacks on the Brihsh, 

b I have b co beaten off, in eome cuee 
1<ltb a Jou of a few men on both 1lde1. 

India Famine Fund. 

l'r T usly acknowl dg d, 
I' t r Dhooge, Big Tracad1e, 

Personals. 

> le, I' P , Lo hab r, h:ft on 
a , ·s1t I Mari:are 

.w r r t t 

!11 nturn d fr 

THE OASKET. 
week! !Jen. lie II ICCODl[IBIIICd b\ Mr. 
T. W. l'axtoo of N w York. 

Mr. Wilham Power, an t,. of .c\nh,:co
msh Hnrbour, now a ■ucceuful r al eatat 
broker ID Pbilnclelpbl11, is 'rialllllg bit old 
bum. 

thetr mourning f Jr her who has 11011a I w 
befor lllay her BOU! reel 111 p ace! EST 

Th r d at I' rt Hood on Tue• 1av, \/ 
17th ID t , v.her I had res, I d for 111 /\ 
pre• lou, e1 bt t irs. Catherine l\Iackln. 

END WAREHOUSE 
toeh, "idow of th I t Al xnnder Clll1-
holm. I St. Andr w9, this County an J \N IM~It;~~E :-;'IOCK 01• 

H • U H. McDougall, I'. P. of Thor 
burn, baa assumed charge ot th parUh of 
lngooleb, C. B., an I R , .. J J McNeil, 
latcl) of Ingooish Ii com s p etor of 
Thorburn. 

motl r of t he n ,. C l,o h eholm, parts LAD JES' 
pri st of Port Hood T e d ascd lad~, BLOUSE WAISTS 

Prof. A. G. anJ l\lrs. l\lncJonald, of 
Truro, are at the Merrimac. 'rhe appoint• 
ment of tle Professor, wboec physician 
advuee a chnn1o:1c of "ork, to his former 
position of losp ctor of Schools for the 
District of Antigoouh and Guyeboro u, 
we belieTe, almo•I a c rtalnt), and 1t will 
be hailed with dellrht by nil friends of 
e<luc11t1on, while Ins numerous friends here 
will extend to h1m1elf and hie family a 
cord al welcome ba k to Antlgonhh. 

"Would vou cons nt to be married on 
the thirteenth day of tbe month!" aekecl 
the 1wret ) oung thrng 

• Well, r plltd l\ll e Pau, thoughtfully, 
"It 1111 depends on the choice one has. 'l'lte 
I ltll, of coursl', "ould t e preferable to the 
J Hh, bat not !O good a1 the I . h. 

Resolution of Condolence. 

At a reaular meeting of S t Jose ph 
Branch of the L aaue o f t h • Cr oss, N . 
s,dner. held OD July 22nd, IOOO, the fol• 
lowing rc10l11t1011 of con fole t ce w1u ruo vcc\ 
by He'I". Dr. Chis bolm and eeco nded by 
brother James D euuood, and uoanmioa•ly 

Dr.ED. 

IIIcT>vi.Ar.i,,-,\t lhe Xortb S ,de o f } aet 
Hay, June the 271h, llln. Donald lllcD on
ald ( nee Mary Mcinnis of Judlque. l over• 
neas Co.) at the adv,rnceil agl' of 9 t yeau. 
She lea,·es a re•pected family of two •ons 
anJ one claughter May ,be re!t in pea 'I'. 

CA.11rn1:1..L,-At B oisdale, Cape Breto n 
Co .• on the :,th of Jui), in 1he i :,:h ye11r 
of her a11e, fortified by the lut rites of the 
Church, Mary Ann, the bt'loved wife of 
John Campbell, an I daurhter of the late 
Alexander Campbell. tihe leaves a eor 
rJwful husb11nd, four eone and fl'"e dauglll 
ers to mourn a kind and allection,1lc 
mother. \lay her eoul reu in peace ! 

Obituary. 

Monday, ,Julv !Ith, death entered the 
home of Mr. William P. lhtchford and 
bore away bh btlond daughter, Eunice, 
In the 22nd ) ear of her age. The deo::cucd 
bore her lllneu with Christian reaignation 
to the I>i"ioe Will, and when the dread 
me,seuaer came be found the 1uffering oae 
ready to pus hence. Eunice R11chfor,l 
was a dutiful and obedient daughter anJ 
loving 1i1ter. Her brlaht, obli11iog diepor
llion endeared her to her Iara~ circle of 
friend■• The bereave,! family pouen tbe 
entire community', deepest 1ym1>athy In 

"h , h! attaiued th r,pe ag of eii,:bt) 
four y e 1r,, wn9 tlr thlr I child and third 
dau11hter o f D oaal,l Mackrntorh, F.•q .• of 
Llsruore, ID t b County of 1'1 ton, and 
henc th m at rnal ttunt of th Re'I". Dr. 
Alex. Chh hohn, an I al~o c,f tb Hev. l>r. 
ll. M. "rhcgr egor. '.l'he aurnvrnir tnembcra 
or tbe family t o ,,.In ch ~he b longed, and 
to whom Tm; CA, Kl.r offers elncerc nm• 
J!ath). are Mary C:nuholm, of B,g bland, 
I>um:nn lllackintoeh et Li!wore, and .Alex
aatler anrl .Jane ~lack111toah at the ot.l 
howeetead, •o we)) known In this and the 
ne1ehbourloi Countle1 u~r yeau \\ ere 
n:>t h w, her virtues were man)', her life 
so unlilcm iehed tint! tkose "ho att~11ded 
her obar q11ies at St. An,lre,19 on the Wth 
ioat. , could well whh that the r,cord" Inch 
we all mau oae day meet, would 1cxblblt 
the aame edifyioi fnl tb, aCll'l"e charit'I' and 
slnceu Chrietlno deportment 1n e, ery 
circum1t11:ice o f li fe. llfay her soul rcat 
in pea I Amen. 
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• • PIC-NICS 

1 am prepared to "ll()ply till m 

with my usual Large Stock. 

• • 

POP, seven kinds - Gmger Ale, Lemon Soda, Orange 
Phosphate, Etc. Being agent for these Goods, I 
sell them at Factory Prices 

------...... ------...... --~ ....,, 
--~ ...... -~ ...... -----...... 
~ 
~ 
-'411 ---...... --------------~ FRUIT SYRUPS Raspberry, Strawberry, Etc., Etc. == 
-----4' 

Embrncmg nil the nC\\C"'t tyle of mnkc, choice t 
colour , nn l DC"- ond l) Ii h pattern 

SIZE OF BLOUSE WAISTS 32 to 42. 

Lollies' shil't wn1 ts mndc of pi-ctty 
pattern m percale and cluun
b rn) , fancJ stripes , with collur 
uud cuff:, to mutch at 85c 

Lndk Sh i1 t Wuif>l, $1.35 Fancy 
tI p Pcrcall , in pm, und "lute, 

blue nml white, mnm· und white, 
n " tucked front. 

Ladies' shir t wnists with Ca ney cling- Lndk s Shirt "·aists, special value 
onal s tripe,, nt 95c $1.60 

F:rncy printed cotton shirt wnists, 
'l'ooko B i-os. celehrntcd make, 
with collur and cuffs to nmtch, 

40 und 50c 
Our L, nrlcr a t $1.10 in Xavy :11111 

fnncy coloured 1u~crtlon stt'ipc is 
de lined to be the popular C'llcr 
thi ea on. 

Linens and 

F nncy, Ln,, 11 ::,tripcs, t t ow,, of in
sertion in f1ont. 

Lndtc ' s fmt \\·:u,t , F nncy Mu hn 
!:,ilk '-tripe, 

$1.75, 1.05, 2.25. 
All IIC\\ 
111:1, le 1p. 

HI 1 

Cottons, 

' II b nutifu lly 

GREY and WHITE COTTONS. 
'l'h1:sc W< rn bought befo1 c th 
nn l we 01 i\"in~ om ('U tome1 
flt lC'n, t 20 per c1.:nt. 

GRbY co11·ox~ nt .,, 
1 yd. "1 le. 

WHITE CO'J TOX ~ n 4, G, i, 8 
nntl t oe. 

nrnLEACHf,)) S II EETI~G ' 
pbin and l\\ ille1l ut 1 G. l :rncl 
20c. 

WIIITE ~II E E'll~G ~, plain nutl 
t willed, ut 2:3, 25, 27 aml 30c. 

CRA H TOWELLIXG nt 4 and fie. 
C RMiH TOWELLIX(: U XE:\" nt 

i , 8 ancl t1c. 

rcc ut harp 
t 1c l cnefit 

WIJI l'E COTI'ON T<nn.LS, 
hone,("omb, t t, 3, t and c. 

LIXEX TOW'ET..s nt 7, U and 10c. 
'• " fancy bordc1 , 
l:uJe size, ut l :l, 15, 1, nud 2.fo 

L IKEX T O\\"EL~, fine t quality, ut 
30 to 40 <·. 

BATH TO\\"ELs ut K, It and 20 c . 

L IX EX B.\TII T OWEL 
/lo, 40 find 50c. 

nt t 5, lh, 

M cCURDY et CO. a rc complete hous e fu rnishers. 

White Turkish Towelling at i:ic yd. 
Glnss Cloth in fancy check :1t i nllfl 

l .i cents. 

TABLE LINEX:--. 

White I >am.,sk T able Linens, new
est ue~igns from 51, iuchc to 

I inclie3, from 50 c to ,.. l. ,o. 
l'nl,lcnched I>nma, k T ublc L in<"llB, 

nice ne" patterns nt :!.i. ,;,; , 10 
50, 60 ancl 70 ccntc;. 

\\"lute hone:-, comh qnilt , at 90, 1.00 
and 1. 10 

Ame11can clicmllc tnhlc ('O\'CI , t -
ht"iblc pnttern-; m cr,m on, 
olh·e hluc nnd fn\\ n, w1tl.t pretty 
combinat'ons of colour:;, 5.;, 9.i . 
aml 1. 15. 

Colo1etl Dnmn k T ble Xapk1u::1, 
ft in ..!ccl,:5o, 55, 7 .) nnd 1.:J.; per 
<k11.e11 

Fan(', Ch mll Buren 1 :-,(':u f 
f.jc in <l:1inty colours. Bcnutiful patterns in coloured tnhlc 

linens, 1\:11 nn1l ,1 bite, rell aml Bureau aml sinc,uonrd ~carf:,, pla111 
blue, a t 10, L> nnti li5c white and f .. ncy , colouretl honl-

- _. ,. • crs from :l5c to 1.10 
oO tloz . '' l.tttc I able :-i apkm,, I Beautiful pattern,; in japanc, c cush-

\\"hitc Linen Dnmnsk Xnpl-in~, hc111• • ~on covc~s :it 4Gc 
mr(~ rca:ly fo r u:,c ~-?m • ~, :1r,, I ~ hc111llc _t·:1:,li1ou con:rs u_t GO c: 
1. :.?,,, 1..,0, t.00, 2.,n, 3 .:;.5. F ancy ptl.ow shnm, at 1.i to 3,>C 

-WASH 
Linen crn, h for l:ldi<:, .., .it, nnl~ 

5kirh, 35 incbe,, " ide, nt 10 
nrnl 1:; {'. 
X icc pnttcm-. in Canndian prints ut 

5 ceub. 
Ind igo blue,,, b lack and wllitc nnd 

fancy colours , n colllplcte rnnge 
of pnttcrns nt , . :-., 9, nnd 10 c . 

~plcndid rnluc·s in English 111 mts, 
g11ar:.rntcc1l not lo fn<k, 12, I :1 
und 11 c. 

Black nml ,\ hitc, blaf' and 
nnd fanc•y colo 111 . 
pattern". 

wll1te, 
Choi cl 

Dn~s ducks, l ndigo 
fancy mlC'ho1 spot 
nt 14 c. 

rround "1th 
nnd t1ipes 

Die ,, duck III pla m uml "'lute 
rnnuvl.' uud hght blue, 1 l to I ~c 

Dr,•s:; <luck "Lute grouud with lil11c 
pot and nnchor pnttern IOc>. 

l'lnm Bluck cli c s salt en at 12, 
15 , Ii a nd :We. 

GOODS. 
Colot . ' . !j:, ;,attrcns, iu nnYy, 

car<linal, mnuYe, light green, 
drnh nnclyt•llo" , 12, Li, 17:?0c. 

F rench organdie mu~Jins, henutiful 
color,, nntl clioicc pnttcrn.., , ,·cry 
fa ,hionable for , ummcr blou,-ei 
and dres:;c~, prict·~ from 15 to 
:1, cents. 

Coloured Indta mn, lin:, und tnrlatuu, 
D res ginghams :tt ;;, 'i, ::i , tl , I 0c. 
Apron gmgbams with borde1·, l 0, I :?c 
Qx;oul -hirtm,.;:., choice pnttnnc;, nt 

i, .I, I lnnd l ?c. 
Flnnnclettc~. Engli~h :111d l 'nnndmn, 

n re p:lttons and colour, nt ., , 
1, 7, ", and 10c. 

Flnnnclcttc shi1 tin~ wit I bor l 1 , 11 
t(l Iii ('Cllt • 

F•111cy borckt kn ting, tit-ill 
15 nod 17C'. 

\\ h tr A pl'On hnrns with fanc\ ~ol
ourcd bordus, 3~ meh 1.;, 18c. 

White apt011 ln,Hb, tucked bo1Clcrs, 
.Its rncb. } 1-,; to :!"C. 

i\fo1CC'll k irt11 g . I luck find ucy 
<•olors and :..t1 ip( ,, s~ to ,o l'. 

Ladi~s · Fancy American Percale Skirts, 
Blue and Wint strip_c, I 0- in('h h1ll, ,l-Ro\\ \\"h"tc $1 95 
F:rncy Brnidiu,.:, pee-ml nt • • , 

::!Ladies' Moreen Underskirts, 
CONFECTIONERY - Mixtures and PennyJGoods, a 

ver) Large Assortment. 

CIG A.RS, from go cents per box upwards. 

FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES, HAMS BACON, Etc. 

od f on (' I 

-,ati,,fo('to1y ft 1 hL 1, t s 

T. J. BO 

B 
h. 

---- (' I ( 1.25 
Black Moreen Underskirts. 

B at 1.95 
Black oreen Underskirts, 

y F at $2,25 
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. 

A NICE RANGE OF LADIES COLLARS AND CUFFS 

& • 
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. -
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

M ust Bear Signature of 

Seo Fac.Sitnllc Wrapper Below. 

Terr ,.man 11:a,d os oasy 
to\akeM!illg'llJ:• , ,.. _____ _,;.I). 

CARTERS ~:: =~~:~::: 
rfrLE roR amouSNEU. 
IVER FOR.TORPID LIVER~ 
PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION. 

FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLUIOII ~ ;;;,;~:.: 

'"'. ce I ... 0£Nu.&Nao .. un"4v~w.1o.~ 
II Cents Pare1T Ve,etaJIJe.~.......e. 

-~C_ URE SI CK HEADACHE, 

@
Church Belle. Chimes o.nd~P,-ea-:-1•-o"""r--=B-e•-t 

Quality. Addreaa, 
Old Established 

BUCKEYE B E LL FOUNDRY 
THE E. w. VANDUZEN co .. Cincinnau.o. 

r••••·····••••++++••••••: 
i New Custom i 
i Tailoring Shop. I . -- . ♦ • 
♦ We bave opened up busine~s in : 
♦ Cu,tom Tailormg at the corner of ♦ 

• • ! MAIN ana COLLEGE SST., ! 
! next door to the Antigonisb Book• I 
♦ store. 

i Our Jong experience in selecting 
and makin11-up ♦ 

• • i Men's., Boys' and •• : 
t Youths' Suits, 
i •: Overcoats, etc., • 

I is such that we can guarantee satie- ! 
faction in all work entrusted to us 
and we respectfullly solicit the favo; I 
of ~ call from all conteruplatiog a 

♦ Spnog Overcoat or a oew Suit. I Particular attention given to Cler- ; i gymeo', Sooto••"· 

• GRANT & CO .• 
:.. .......... .......... .: i ••.•.••••.••...•••••••••• 
• INDIGESTION i f Can be Cured. t 
: Open Letter from a Prominent : 
: Clergyman. i 

! :\IrnDLETON, N, S. i 
C. GA'l'ES, SON & CO.J : 
• D&AR S~RS,-Please pardon my delay ♦ 

I 
m ao_swermg rou~s of.weeks ago. Yes, I 
I ha,e no hes1lat1on in recommending 
your 

Invjgorating Syrup. 

i During Lhe tall and winter of '96 and '97 i 
I was greatly di);tressed with indiges
tion. I tried several remedie~, each ot 
which gave me no relief. I wa.~ advised 
to trr. your Invigorating Syrup, which I 
r!)adily did and h1wc felt grateful over 

• 
>an~ to the one who gave me such good ♦ 
ad nee, The very lllst:dose helped me 
and before half of t be first bottle wa~ 
used I was completely cured. I have 
n,ot been troubled with the di~ea.se 
smce. I ha,·c takrn occasion to recom
mend your medicine Jmbllcly upon 
several 9ccM\ons, and heartily do so 

any war you plc1Lse. • 
Yours truly, ♦ 

• IRE\'. F. M, YOUNG, ♦ 
p~'.os. DapllsL Church, Bridgetown, i 
Sold e,·erywbcrc at 50 cl s. per :bottle. 

......................... 

HARNESS. 
Sprlnl{ Is here aod JOU want Harness 
F"or good reliable JJarness, call on · 

H. D. McEACHEBN. 
Satl~fattlon Gu~ranwed. 

__ w_es_t Eod, Main Street, Antlgontell. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
AN TIGONISH. 

THE CASKET. 

A Birthday Treat. 

Mamma. allows us every one, 
, \Then birthdays come, you see, 

'l'o choo~e our tav'rite kind ot tun. 
Trot and the twins and me. 

Trotty ie only two years old, 
The twins are four and tour. 

Of course you don't need to lie told 
That l'm a great deal more. 

'fhis is my birthday. l nm eight, 
.And I .--aid 'twould be fine 

To ,iL \II) awful ',tremely late
As lt\tc ns half-pn,t nine l 

" You'll nil get sleepy" rnothcr said, 
But I ,aid ·• No ,ir-cc I " 

You sec, we hate to go to heel, 
1'rol. nnrl the twins ancl me. 

,vhy, we could ,tny awnke till dawn l 
Couldn't we Trotty l ""hall 

1 •lo believe that was a yawn ! 
I say l Oh, wake up, Trot! 

There! one twin'~ curled up inn heap! 
"·en, then, ihe other will. 

Oh,dcar, l'm sure thatTroL'sn-lecp, 
She ,ii, ,o ,·cry still ! 

J wonder why my eye,; will wink 
If I ju,t clo.,e them once ' 

I'm not a-Jeep! You nccdn"I think 
That I'd be ~uch a dunce! 

I'm wide awake, my whs arc keen, 
And I can toll mamma-

'l'hat both the Trottys-no-l mean
The twln-ah-um-'m-nh-h-

- Carolyn, Wells, in Youth's Companion,. 

New York's New Erldge. 

No better illustration of the rapidity 
with which the art of bridge construction 
b11s bwen advaocmg in this country could 
be obtained tbaa will be presented by these 
two bridges of almost €qua! dimeoeions, 
9t11oding only a mile apart. The Brooklyn 
Bridge, 1s, comparatively speak10g, a new 
structure. It was opened for traffic in 
18M. ~everthelen, the new ijpan, while 
built on the same principal, will be very 
different in general appearance. 

The contrast that will appeal most 
strikingly to the eye in a compA.risoo of 
the two structures will be in the appear
aoce of the great towers carrying the 
cables on which the bridges rest. In the 
Brooklyn Bridge these towers are of solid 
masonry for their full height aod their 
dimensions brim: home to every beholder 
an idea of aolidity and strength. Firm !iS 

the eternlll bills wbeoce we came, they 
seem to say. In the new bridge the mas
onry piers will extend only a short distance 
above the water. The towers will be of 
skeleton steel construction. Slroder snd 
open, sprin11ing away to the height of 33:, 
feet, they will look light and fragile beside 
the solid stone of the older bndge. But 
steel plates and ao1tles are as durable as mas. 
onry, mucil cheaper, more elastic and easier 
to erect. Of the Brooklyn Bridge the tow
ers weigh five times as much as all the 
rest of the structure together. Of the 
East River B ridge they will wei11h about 
the same as the maln span. The sub
stitution of steel for stone in bridge work 
i, ao Americao development. I t bas made 
Amencao brld11es the lightest and cheapest 
in the world. 

"Next to the towers, the most unique 
feature of the new bmlge will be the great 
stiffening truss which will extend from pier 
to pier. In the past one difficulty with 
suspension bridges baa been the swaying 
of the main span due to the force of the 
w10ds or die shocks incident to the traffic. 
Tt.e truss will prevent this, will give 
stability to the structures and will relieve 
the strain which otherwise would come 
upon the towers and cables. It will be 
of steel, forty-five feet biv;b, a 11reat metal 
fence along each side of the br id11e road
way. 

The tops of the four masonry pier s of the 
completed bridge are to tw t wenty.three 
feet above high water. The tower will 
riee above them to the bei~ •it of 335 feet, 
or e1xty feet higher thau those of the 
Brooklyn B ridge. Tile object in having 
loftier towers is to give a shar per deflec
tion to the cables carrying the bridge plat
form tban there is in the older bridge. 

The main span of the bridge will be sup
por ted by four cables, eac!J one eighteen 
incbea in diameter. The strands of the 
cable are to be three-sixteenths of an inch 
in diameter, sod 68,000 of them will be re
quired to make one of the big supports. 
E ach separate wire bas a sustaining power 
of two and one-half tons, which make• tile 
full cable str ength equal to a train of 17'0,· 

000 tone. 

Angel Workers. 

One very bot dav in July we were dr iv• 
inl[ over a very uninteresting, dusty road, 
my dear father and I, many years ago, !lOd 
I was feelina: ver v tired and wiebing for 
home, when, j ust as we were paeain11 an 
old, deeolate-lookior farmb •,use, my father 
said· " T hie i, the place where the 11niiels 
came io the night and cut the old man'e 

bay." 
I was interested in a moment, alw11ys 

delighting in my father's stones, knowing 
they 1vere sure to be true-but this !IOUnded 

very dtraoge, 
"Tell me," I cried; " did they really? 

Did you see them?" 
••Well,'' be rephed, •• the old man said 

so. He was very feeble and old, and bis 
children bad all left him, with only this 
poor little house to support himself and bis 
aged wife. And that meadow that vou see 
just baek of the house was his pride, as 
well as chief means of support, for the 
bay qut from it each vear when sold bought 
the few necessaries tbey needed in those 
days (for it happened when I wae younit, 
and oeople then were contented with far 
less then they now are).'' 

••But, father dear," I urged again, in mv 
eagerness for the story, " de tell me about 
the aoiiels." 

"Well," he said, "one evening early in 
July the old man"s wife calleEl him several 
times to supper before be came, and then 
she noticed that be scarcely tasted bis 
food when he did come. 

" 'Why, Matthew,' she said, • what ails 
you that you cannot eat your supper? Hast 
bad bad news?' 

•· 'Bad enoul[b,' be muttered, •without 
bearing bad news. There the grass on 
that " med ~er lot" ripe and ready to be 
mowed and I hHe just been trying again, 
but cannot cut a slogle swath with tbe 
rheumatiz in my back. For forty years 
that Jot bas been the first n,oved in 
"llomer;" soon the grass will be spoiled. 
Oh! dear! bow bard it is to be lame.' 

"•Well, well,' she replied, •you must 
trust in the Lonl, :\Iattbew. You know it 
is written--' 

"Yes, yes,' !le said bitterly; •I know 
what you will say. lt is all very well to 
talk, b11t when I can't cut that grass, and 
have no money to hire a man to cut it 
where are we going to get our flour an~ 
tea for next winter?' 

"•He will give his angels cbu ge con
cerning you, she murmured, half to her• 
self, f or she saw that the old man was in 
no r.iood for reasoning with. 

" •Tut, tut!' be cried an11rily; •you don't 
suppose He will send His angele down to 
cut my grass do you? " 

" 'With Him all tbin11s are pouible, 
she said, with a sad heart, for abe, too, 
was troubled and anxious about t!leir 
f uture." 

"There was a bright , full moon , and ae 
a party of young men were passing late in 
the evening on their way home from;a 
•baying; frolici (for in those early days, 
before mowing machines were used i n t his 
country, that wae t he way the far mers used 
to help one another), one of them exclaim• 
ed: •Why, \Joys, there is •Uncle Mattbew's' 
standing yet; what can be the r eason for 
that? The grass on that meadow u usually 
ahead of any in this countr y.• 

" 'Oh,' r eplied one, 'the old maJ is very 
lame this summer. I saw him trying bis 
scythe this morning as I paned, but be 
couldn' t handle it as be used to.' 

:• •I te ll you what wa might do, boya,' 
su d the first speaker; • just tur n into the 
meadow and mow it down while he'e 
asleep.' 

"Some were tired and wanted to get 
borne; but b~ was strong, and, by shaming 
those who obJected and urginll 00 t hose 
who were willing, soon got all into tb 
spirit of 1t. e 

••So they silently passed the house that 
the old people might not be disturbed, and 
soon their strong arms were wielding the 
scythes. And a httle after midnight and 
the grass on that meadow lot lay in eeven 
s w~tbe all over it. Theo they silently went 
their ways t J their homes, r ather tired 
'but strengthened in the way that good 
deeds always strengtbeo the d . oers. 
Next morning the old man startled bis 
good wife by calling to he . r 10 an 
unusually excited manner to come to the 
door. •Come quick, I say, and 
what bas happened. ' see 

" ' What is it , Matthew • b , s e cried; •do 
tell me.' 

Evening Hours. 

The value of the evening hours to 
student• and youoe people depeo Ja entir ely 
upon the use made of them, a nd the place 
and association in which they are spent. 
T he best place to spend an evening is at 
home. In the great majority of homes, 
fortunately, there is every r equisite for 
the enjoyment o f pleasan t and profitable 
evemngs, in study, r eading, music or con
versation. The wont place for children 
and young people to be ie on the streets or 
in places of resort where they are in the 
company of those with whom they meet 
and for m an acquaintance on the street. 
The most unprofitable associations are 
those w bich are made in this way. Street 
a~quaintances are almost invar iably 
dangerous. The evenings spent in such 
company are always worae tnan wasted. 
The associatM of the street corner , the 
fence roost or the outside of the church 
door are likely to be met later in life in 
the saloon, on the race course, 10 the Jail 
and the peoitentiary. The eveniog 
g;itberings of boys and girls which are so 
often to be eeeo on the streets are classes 
in the ecboole of vice and crime, t he 
11raduate1 from which receive their dip• 
lomas as cr immale from the police justice 
at the bar of bis court. 

l o br ight contrast to this picture is the 
progress of the home loving child and 
youth, whose education has been bad in t he 
schoolroom and the home circle, and who 
is utterly ignorant of the subjects taugh t 
on the street corner. 

That ie an ignorance which rejoices the 
hearts of parents, and recomr.Jeods a 
young man or woman to an employer as 
likelv to be a faithful, honest and reliA.ble 

employe. 
TbE>se two schools are open to all young 

people-the home and the street. To find 
the Ncords of the graduate, of the two 
schools, read the daily papers. The after • 
history of one class will be found 10 the 
criminal column; the other, in the notes 
and news, and honourable mention of 
worthy achievements 10 all the occupations 
of life. To which school, do you belong? 
What classes are you attending?-The 
A.nqelus. 

The Wheat Outlook. 

On June ht the Amer ican Agr icultur ist 
estimated the wheat crop of the U nited 
St9,tes for this year at G50,000,000 bushels. 
On July 1st 'l'he Agrieulturist state that 
the outlook did not warrant a crop ex
ceediog 500,000,000 busbele. T his shr ink• 
age of lii0,000,000 in a single month was 
~aid '1' he Agriculturist, a calamity ra!el; 
if ever equa lled in the history of Amer i
can agr iculture. Tbe pr incipal sbr ink• 
age wu io the epriog wheat of the 
Northwestero States. The estimate, ac
cording to The Agriculturist f or these 
states on June lst was 200,000,000, and on 
July 1st 70,000,000 busbela, and ther e was 
a teduction in condition from 91.8 to ;53. 1. 

Even accepting the statement made by 
'1' he Agriculturist of the 1st inst., as cor 
rect, the yield of wheat in the United 
States this year would be only H ,OOO,OOO 
bushels less than the vie1d last year, and 
~0:0~0,000 bushels less than the yield in 
DI i it would be 72,000,000 greater than the 

yiel~ lo '06. Moreover , since The Aqr1cul• 
tunst made this statement tbe condition& 
have very 11reatlv improved. F requent 
rains have fallen in the section which 
most needed t hem, and, w bi!e there is 
no possibility of 9,n average crop of sp •n 
bt ' b ng w ea 10 t e N orthewest~r n S tates etill 

the prospect is Infinitely better tb,ao it 
was two weeks ago. In addition to all 
this, ~~ere iii to be noted the fact that 
the V181ble supplv in th e Y • S. and Canada 
bas increased by -100,000 bushels during 
the week, and is close on 13,000,000 bush• 
els above the supply at this time last 
year. 

. The outlook io i.\Ianitoba shows great 
improvement, the whole province having 
been thoroughly saturated during t he 
pasl week. The gram is now doinl{ flret 
rate, and prospects are reported 100 per 
ceot. better than they were a week ago.
Toronto Sim. 

" •T ell you,' be said ; •juet came and see 
Why' the Lord bas sent His angels down . . 
the night to cut my grass while we w/a 
asleep.' re 

F ortunately when red tape comes in con
tact with common sense It ie red tape which 
goe.s to the wall. A good story is told of a 
military official who devised a system which 
compelled every one who went on business 
to Genenl Banks to procure a ticket from 
a ~ember of the staff, the presentation of 
which at the door 11ained hie admiuioo. 
One day a burly colonel came to the door 
of the private office at headquarters ,u1d 
r equested that hie name be given to tb e 
general. " •Hie bolv n' me be praised,• was b 

only reph·. er " Have you a ticket ?" he was ask ed. 

TH! QU EEN li01'EL has I.Jeon thoroughly 
renovated and new furniture, ca.r])ets, ete 

1111ialled, and Is now thoroughly equfpped to·; 
ibe aatlsfacwry accommodation of !Joth trao 
1tent and permanent guests at reasona\Jlc rates 

The cables will pass over the tops of 
the steel towers on great slidiDi uddles. 
T heir weight and that wbicb they will 
carrv will be held in position by immense 
anchorages placed between 500 and 600 
feet back of the bridge piers on each 
shore. These aocborages are of masonr y, 
100 x liiO feet, and together will weigh 
when completed, 160,000 tone or thirteen 
times ae much as the main span of the 
Bridge itself. 

T he new bridge will be a mile and three
~igbtbe In length, 135 feet above the water 
~~ntbe centre, and ll8] feet wide. It is io

ded to carry two elt vated railroad 
tracks, four surface car tracks c1<rrlage 
:d~~• foot aod;b1cycle paths. l t\s estimat: 

"Who were they, father ? Have I ever 
seen aoy of teem- the young men wb d"d 
it ? " 0 I 

"lt was ma:iy vears ago , my child- you 
have seen uoe or two, but they are no 
longer youn1t men.'' 

"A tit'ket !" echoed the colonel, with 
scorn. " No, sir, I haven't.'' 

" You can't enter here without one,'' WH 

the r eply. 
GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

IHtauumt in Conjunction. 

Goo• I stabllog on the premises. 
JAMES llROAlHOOT. l'ro 

u\lgontsh, J uae s, &~-

at the cost of the brid 11e proper will 
be $7,500,006' but with the expense of ap
proaches the COSt will more nearly r each 
!~JZ,000_,000.-Earl lV . .1/ayo in Ainslets 
.1/aqazine. • 

Then I knew bv t he look in hie dark eye 
that mv dear father bad been one of the 
an11els who cut the old man's grass tb 

I
, b . b at 

moon 1g t mg t so " maov yeara ago.''-
Canaaian, ,lfessenger. 

"Sir ," said the colonel, "when General 
Banks becomes a puppe~ show and I h • 9~ , a1 e 
- ~ cents to spare, I 'll buy a ticket to see 
him, Dot before.'' R e was admitted 

Lord J..lverstooe is the title by h. b s· · W I C 
ir Richard W ebeter becomes a peer. 
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Thursday, July 26, 1900. 

Our Duty in China. 

In order to ascertain precbely our tech• 
uical relations to the Chinese Ewpir~ con
sidered as an organized political entity, 
we must distiogmsh sharoly betweea what 
we know and what we do not know. Doe~ 
the Jawtul Go1·ernmen1, personified in lhe 
Emperor Ki,·ang Su and the Empress 
J)owager, still exist; or bas it been super
seded. so fRrat least as l'ekio and Tieo-Tsin 
1<re concerned, by a de facto Go. eroment 
beaded by Prince Tuan, father of the heir 
apparent, and supported partly by the so
called Boxer~, and partly by revolted Im
perial troops? If the de j11re Government 

8 urvives, bas it openly or secretly author• 
ized the demonstrations aa:ainst foreigners? 
These questions cannot, as yet.be answered, 
but, whatever lia:ht may be thrown upon 
them ultimately, the duty which we owe 
to our own citizens is plain. We must 
have ample reparation for the wrongs 
which, 1vith or without the connivance of 
the lawful Government, have been inflicted 
upon them, and we must also take adequ
ate precautions against a repetition of 
such wrongs hereafter. 

llow mncb depends upon the as yet un
determined attitude of the Imperial Go,·
ernmeot toward the Boxer uprisinit can be 
made clear by an.Jo1ff. It is evident thl\t, 
if Mr. Wasbburne, the at>Hirican Minister 
to France, and the d1plom'\tic representa
tives of other foreign powers bad been 
m as!acred in Paris by the Communists 
during the spring of 1,,,1, we could not 
ha,·e held the Yersailles Government 
responsible for the atrocity, because, noto. 
nously, that Government was doing its ut
most to extinguish the Commune. IIad it 
been unable to perform the task, and bad 
the Communists become masters not only 
of l'aru, but of France, the de facto Gov. 
ernment, thus established, would have been 
held accountable for the outrage& com
mitted, and would have been in a itate 
of technical warfare with the powers that 
bad suffered injury. So far as we k1'ow, 
the dejure Government of China, while, 
apparently, powerless to protect the foreign 
legations in l'ekin or the foreign settle
ments at Tien-Tsio, is still reeognized as 
the supreme authority throughout central 
and southern China. If, wherever, that 
Government retains authority, efforts are 
made to preserve orde r and protect the 
lives and property of foreigoen, in pur
suance of trearr obligations, we can not 
accuse it of comwitting an act of wartare. 
n,u right to supplement those eff'oru, 
however, 1s as indisputable as would have 
been that ot the German army, lying out
e1de of Par;s in l Sil, to co-operate with 
the Versaillists io the capture of the 
French capJtal, had Germans and other 
foreigners been mass .. cred by the Com
munists. In the exercise of that right 
the Germans, if they did not contemplate 
the conquest and annexation of France, 
and if their purpose were honestly limited 
to the procurement of repar11.tioo for the 
past and guarantees for the future, would 
hne been wise to let. the Versaillists take 
the lead in the work of repression, 11.nd to 
strengthen, instead of weakeniog:them in 
public opinion. If we apply theee prin
ciple• to China, we must regard 89 of 
doobtfnl wudom the capture of the Taku 
forts at a time when the Il'.lemben of the 
foreign lel{atioos were at the mercy of an 
uprleing in Pekin. For the same ree.son, 
we bold that foreign powere should refrain 
from attacking the Chinese fortifications 
at Shanghai, Canton and other treaty port& 
ao long as the local authorities seem de
sirous of fulf!llina: treaty obligations. 

Ae regards the amount of assietance 
"bich the de Ju1·e Government of China 
requirea at the ban.Ja of foreign powers, 
in order to briDJl about the restoration of 
order, it is obvious that the gravity of the 
Boxer outbreak bas been groHly under
rated. So far as the Province of Chibli 
ia concerned, 11 seems certain that a large 
part of the Regular arwy sympathizes with 
the rebels, and that, in respect of equip
ment and ~fiicieocy, they are formidable 
foea. The couraite of which Manchu and 
Chinese aoldiers are capable, when well 

commanded, was demonstrated at Wei-bai
Wei, b■t no incident in the war against 
Japan prepared us for the remarkable 
•kill now exhibited by Chinese artillerists. 
Not only do the rebels, since they were 
joined by a portion of the Imperial troops, 
POHeas cannon, Maxiw guoa and impro.-ed 
riflee, with apparently vast quantities of 
ammunition, but they '1ieplav a markaman
abip which implies long and aBBiduous 
practice. Tbe d1meos1ons, therefore, of 
the military problem to be solved by the 
treaty powers in the supnression of the 
Boxer rebellion have been ma{(nilled far 
beyond the original estimates, even on the 

a11umption that we can rely on the good 
will of the de ju1·e Government. Instead 
of the eight or ten tbouuod soldien who, 
It waa at flrat eappesed, would suffice for 
the defence of the foreign st:ttlements at 
Tien-Tain, and for the rescue or the 
le1at1on1 in Pekin, It h now probable that 
ten lime■ the number wlll be needed for 
the occupation of the capital. Wh ate.-er 
lha coat, the iOTiolabllity of emba9stes and 
the '~tc of our citizens to the protection 

CU&r~eed to them by treaties must be up· 

held. The end may be attained, however, 
more quickly and more surely, if we inter
pose as friends of a de j u,·e Government 
lloneetly deeirious of fulfilling its inter
nRtional obligationa, and simply re11uiring 
assutanca for the purpose of re-establish. 
ing tranquility io certain dieord~red sec
tions of its territory. 

THE CASKET. 

Should it prove that the de ;ure Govern
ment at Pekin has 11uthorized the outbreaks 
against forei{(ners and accepts responsi
bilitv for them, we could, of course, no -

Makes the foo~ more delicious and wholesome 
ROVA\. 8AKINO POWC£A CO., NEW YORK. 

longer describe our operations in China description o f what the Catholics ha,·e been 
as partaking of the nature of police func- enduring for months : 
tioos. With the government personified "The past year has been one of terrible 
in the Emperor Kwang Su and the Empress expeuence for E astern Kiang-Si. Its close 
Dowager, we should then be at war in the was sorrowtul. Fire and sword accom
technical s!lnse of tl,e word. It does not plisbed their work of destruction. 
follow that, even then, the treaty powers " In the pre fecture of Ku1<ng-sin-fou, 
should contemphte a task of ~uch at u two districts wer e reduced to nothing. four 
peodous magnitude ae the parcellation of reside nces wer e burned, 200 orphans dis
the Middle Kingdom. It would be more persed, 3,500 Christian• robbed. In the 
sag!lcious to put forward a pretender to district of Kieng-tchaog, my confrere and 
supreme authority in tbe person of sotne coun!ryman, Fathe r Tamet, passed through 
progressiv member of the Manchu reign. the sad experience o f seeina: e lEYen o f his 
ing house, or of a descendant of the Ming Christians iwprisoned under false pre text 
dynasty, which has, by no means, Jost tts and tor tared in the most horrible m a nner. 
hold on the affections of the Chrnese pro - D uring one month, the mandar in iv rcaked 
per. \Ve must enlist moral forces on our bis hatr ed against missionaries on these 
aide, if we desire to enforce respect for the innocect ,·ictims. To force thew into 
laws of ci,·ilization upon a people com- ll confe~sion of b~1ng incendiaries he 
prising more than three hundred million scourged and tortured theru a nd suspended 
souls.-Xew Y ork Sun. them bv the t humb; a nd hair. These 

Catholic and Protestant Missionaries. 

The attention of the wbole civilized 
world is jnst now rive ted upon ()bina 
where massacres of Christains aiwilar ta 
those that took place in the early days of 
the Church are of daily occurre nce. S o 
far Catholic missit1naries and Catholic na
tives are the chief sufferers. The Protes
tant missionarie3 with their wh,ea and 
fawilies on the flret sign of danger fled to 
the treaty ports where they are in perfect 
safety undzr the protection of the guns of 
the foreign fleets. IJnlike the Catholic 
priests and Catholic nuns the Protestant 
missionaries have not penetrated far i nto 
the interior and therefore i t was a cow
parath•ely easy matter for them to escape 
the storm that is sweeping o ver China and 
brinl{ing ruin upon hundr eds o f Catholic 
m is&ioos which have been built u p by years 
of labour and se lf eacn flce. 

F rom o ne place comes the s tory o f a 
Catholic Bishop and several priests and 
nuns being murtler ec\. I n a nother place 
Catholic orphan asy lams, schools and con
vents are rszed to the ground by s o 
infuriated mo b. Ever ywher e Catholic 
churches are burned to the ground and 
native Catholics subjecte ! to pe rsecutions 
that recall the sufferings the Christians 
endnred under D1ocletian and other per se
cutors in the early days of the Church. 
Amidst it all there shines forth hero ic 
virtues which prove that the Bpirit the 
Church breathes into her childre n in that 
dutant land ruakes tbew bear with unflinch

ing fortitude even martyrdom itself rather 
than betray the faith. 

lo the AoRah of the Propagation of the 
E' aitb for July and August we find a touch. 
ini proof of what we have just stated. It 
is a Franciscan missionary who, writinit 
frow Shant110g, tbus tells how a Chinese 
Catholic sacrificed bis life rather than be
come an apostate: 

"The d11atb of the catechist Nan-Kuen
Sie of the village of Maotchouan, sub.pre
fecture of Buo•p'in, was most edifying. 
Seized at Ma-kia-cba•wol be was stripped 
of his clothes, beaten and bound. H e was 
then q uestiooed : 

" • Are you a Chrhtian?' 
"• Yes, I am. ' 
" At this reply, one ear was cut off. 
" Are vou still a Christian? ' 
"• Yes, I am a follower of Obrist.' 
" The other ear was then severed. 
"• Yes or no; are you a Christian?' 
"• Yes, I am a Christian.' 
" The answer was his death sentence. 

A stroke of tbe sword, severing hie bead 
from bu body, placed him among the 
glorious rank of martyn." 

her oic souh have endured the indescrib
able torment of red hot i rons aoplied to 
o;,en wouode. Torture bas ceas d, but 
imprison went continues . .. " 

Whilst these scenes we re being enacted 
i n Eastern Kiaag-si, o thers quite as bad 
were taking place in the proviucc of Tche
K iang, the Vicar •Apostolic of which, Mgr. 
Raywood, t ells o f 1,-1-00 Catholics being 
despoiled of eVErytbin2 they had, aud of 
the destruction o f H chapeh, " which" be 
piously adds, " r P.miad us of the 14 Stations 
alo ng the way of the c rosa. " H e re is a 
pictu re be gives of die tortures individuals 
a r e force.i t o endure: " A roung Cbris
tian has been horribly m utilated. T he 
executioners tore out h is eyes and cut t he 
muscles o f hie feet; be lives only to suffer. 

Gpavins,Ringbones,Splints 
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to 

Worki1 thou"-nds of cur es: t1.nnunllv. Entioned bv the 
be:-4t brt'Oders and horsemen even·\,·here-. l'rlrf', fi; 1111' 
t'or ie:;. A~ n. ltntment ror rnmily" u!le It ha!I no equn.•. 

We~t J~ome, Ont&C"i0, Can., Dec. a. IS98. 
DR. B. J. Kt;i.DALL CO. 

Dear Slrs:-A year a.go I hA.d :, Vl\lun.blc hor:-e which 
got Jam~. I took hlm to the Yererina.ry Surq•con who 
pronounced it Ch•c:•~lt FZ pu ,·ln a11d K,·ue me little hope, 
&ltbough he applied a t'harp blitJter. This mn.rlc matters 
only worse and thehor~o bera nll" :;o In.me thet ltcould 
not stflod up. After trylmc ew.-rythtn" In my power [ 
went to a netghbor and told him 11-bout thPc&sl'. Re gave 
me one or )·our books and l Rtudicd It carerully anrl b&-

i~\h:~~;~:s\0d~~:~i~;.~~~dt ~~tr:1~~t'i~:1y~~r5~p':!r! 
Cure and a.pplled U, strictly t1.J•<.·ordlnK to direction~. Bo
f ore t he ft1:5t bottle wa~ u~ed I notl<'clt o.n lmprov~menc;. 
and when the titWCnth bottlo wa!' about halt m~ed. my 
horse wn.~ <•omplctely cu•et1 n.11(1 "·jthout leaving a. 
b lcml!h on him. AHer cea."'ln~ trea.tment l gAvr, tbe 
h o Ne g ood care nnd did i:1ome light w,.rk with htru,wlsh . 
Ing to &cc- i f tt bad rftected a. oure.l then 1Ctarted t() worlc 
lhe hor~e ha.ro a.nd to m y entire l-i1Lti~fa.c1,ton he never 
■bowed any more lameinesn tbrou1Zb the whole ,-ummer. 

J ""An rer,..mmend Kendo.ll'j Spa.vtn Cure not only a...-1 11.n :~~~~::~_t, but °i!ot:~1[:ur;:ned)·. l~:~t{ie iil~}tx';~1 
A!'k ynur drugi;rl11t f l')r Kendol1'11 s1u1.-tn Our~, ll\!81) 

,,.A Tre11tti,e on tbe JlorA~." t he book t ree, o r a.ddreu 
~~. D. J. KENDALL COMPANY, ENOSIURO FALLS, YT. 
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They are a ll of the latest a nd most stylish 
designs , and cow bioe 1treogtb and durab 1-
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Anothe r poor sick man, unable. to fl 
brutally taken from his bed, dra~ge 
mountain and buried alive . To 
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A ohilantbr opic lady of Pacilio 
met on one of her tours a little 
was swearing r ouncly. She seize 
once a nd gave him a l(ood sllakt 
ing: " You ought to be ashamed o 
self ! I ne ver beard such langua 
the day I was bor n!'' The boy 111 
desolate beme she bad just been 
ligh t pulled himself loose. " Y es 
sa id, " I s' pose der e was a good dea 
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lo the history of Protestant Missions in 
China since the flr,t Protestant missionary 
set foot in that country you can find no 
such example of a Protestant convert f11.c
in2 death with such unflinching firmness as 
that displayed by Nan-Kuen,Sie, who will
ioglv laid down bis life rather than save it 
by uttermll the one word, no, when asked, 
"Are you a Ohriahan?" lo the annals of 
the Catholic Church of China, Nan•Kueo
Sie does not stand alone. Hundreds of 
b is countrymen, during the last two hun
dred years, have gained the martyr's 
crown by refusing, as be dld, to save their 
lives by a denial of the faith. Their spir
itual teachers stood by them ia all their 
trials and willingly shared death wlth 

them. 

~,,,,,,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,n,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:! - -
To•day, 88 in the past, Catbohc mi,

sionaries stand uaflincbin11ly where the 
danger is the greatest and refuse to aban
don their flock lest their desertion of th•m 
should make them waver 112 their faith in 
the hour of trial. How much the Catholic 
Chinese naed this sort of encoura11:ement 
may be judied from a letter written by 
Father Clere•Renaud, miuionary in East
ern K.1&ng-Si, wbo, writing on the eve of 
the present tercible outbreak, gives u, tb 
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95. llo.rrin1tton St .• Ifalifn_~ N.~ 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Opposite Prosbyte11:in:c1iurcl1. 

- Robert Murray 
F ine .Monumentol 

'Work. 

J, H. 
McDougall, 

Dealer 1u 

R ed and Orey 
ranite, ~farble 

and Free,tono 
G 

D 
0 

a 
l 
p 

:\[onumenlf;. 
e,ign~ and pricc1'1 

on ton a.pplica.tlon 
II work cntru,Led 
o me will receive 
rompt!R tontion. 

Main Streot, 
Antigonish. 

" l' 

R I VERSIDE: H OUSE, - Main :,t. Antl.,onhh 
l)ermancnt un1l 'l'ran1-,lcnt Boarrler➔ n1•corumo 

at~tl ut rca,onahl,• 1·u1,•,. Goool '-tahlln?on the 
rembcs, free to ))!Itron" MltS. W, ,J. I\ lllTE . 

We h ave now on h and a 
1 arge and varied s tock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointments, 
Combs, Brushes and 
Toil et l\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IV(altine Preparations, 
Sponges, Emulsions, 
Pipes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY COl1POUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door . 

FOSTER BROS. 
Druggists, Antigonisll. 

RPmember the place, opp. A K irk & Cc. 

Ors. W. H. and W. Huntly 
Macdonald 

will rcmoye ln 'io,·om ,er jnext to the hulldlng 
lately OCCU))!C<l !,:; 

ll!W ILLIYRA Y & Mcl!>TOSH. ----
ISRAEL. 

Thi~ fnmou, and "ell-known T rottln,:; Sca!llon, 

RACE RECORD, :2.19J( . 
WEICiHT, 1050 pounds. 

W Iii :ltllll(\ the •eason Gf UlOO llt the SIIIIJ!es ot F . 
"H. Randall. 

Terms, $5.00 and $8.oo. 
HOWARD McXAm. Groom. 
~-. H . RASDALL, Owner. 

Antlgonlsb, Avril 2~. 100\J. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
1:-; THE ~UPRF.~U. COl'RT. 

Between 
,JOHN n. (;IL\HA~r. RS guanlltill ot 

J<la E. Graham an,\ Howut·,l w. 
Graham, P lalutUr. 

A ~!> 

A:SG{:S GILL!,; an,l l\lARY (; l],J,lS, 
bl5 wltc, Defendants. 

TO BE ROLD AT Pt;B LIC Al:CTIOX IJ; the 
Shcrltr o( the County of AntlG:"oul,h or hla 
Deputy at the 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 
- IS

ANTl0ONISH, 
-oi.-

FRI DAY, 
the l i lh tluv of AU,!USL A . D. J:s,o, 

ut H o'dock In the forenoon. 
l'ur$ua nt to an orrer or foreclosure an,1 sale 

itrantc<l herein on the f.th rtav of .Jui)·, A D l'.lOO, 
unlea3 before the t ime of •ale the amoun t due 
the Plaintiff on the mortf(a,.e fore,•lo,c,\ herein, 
to;rethcr w lth ,·o-t, 10 be taxc,l, un, put.t to him 
or to hi• sol!eltor 

All the estor~, right, title, lntcrc,t, claim. pro
pen y ai1,1 •lcmau<I of the al>o, ,•.niunc,l <letcnd
unt .A n~u- Gllll, allll ot all per,ouo .-!aiming or 
entitle(, 1i,·. from, or undc1· him, or. 1n atul to 
all the loliowlng lle ... ,·ril1c1l parcel ot' lanll au•l 
preml -.c ...... \tuute antl bcllt~ a~ nu.ek bt..•ttlcrncut 
t.;npe (,cor:re \ll the Count)· ol Anllgonlah. • 

~·t,A ;-'fhat rt•1·1nln lot l>tglnnln;.: :1t the 
southwe•t corner of l"n•l grnnre,1 to f)a1 M 
P ower , thcnl'C runnt n.i: t oward t h< :--- orLh tw o 
,le,g-ree-. Ea-,t J.30 rod:--, tl_1cncc ~ o r th ~o ,Ic~ree ... 
\\·el"lt ~:! rud~. thence. ~orth two , lc!{rc1.:::., f~nst 
!•.., ro1b, t hence ::---;ouh ~.., tlegTces, ,vcllt 
:.?~.'> roils, t hence oouth -'" •lcgrec~, Aa~t a,o rod~ 
to th~ place u( be)!'lnning 

i;ecou•I :-That certain 1ot ueglnnlng at a birch 
tree ul the WCijttn·n Hue of the lot hen•lnbefore 
dc;,cr!bell thence 1·unnlng westw,,r<ll)" a.long 
said lino -10 1·0,ts to an n•b tree, 1hcn1·e north. 
eastwnr<lly l~ roll~ more or less to ., lk tree, 
thcoce ea•tw11rdlr 00 rools 10 11 lolrch bu,h,thcn,•c 
,outhward!:; az ro<b to the pl11ce or beginnluz, 
and the bulldln!l's, 11eredltamen1,

1 
C:t".t•mcnt,;1 aml nppurtenanc"~ to &he same be oo::{1ll!I', auu 

the rever~tou.31 remainder~, 1·('11t .. , 1~~ue:, an{l 
prone, thereof. 

TERMS :- Ten /'e r cent deposit at tlmc of ~ale 
remalndo1· on de! Yer~- of deed. 

l). D. CEII'>H(lT,M, 
High 5herlffof the County or Antlgonl•h 

(;. 1mx.:sT c;1tE(;ORY, ll!aln :-itreet, Antlgo 
nlah, Plnlntllf '• "ollcltc r. 



NEW Al>VEPTlSElrENT8, 
1':xhlbition-Halifax. 
Notice- Rev. :M. po~~le, 
Har for sale-~hss 1''raset. 
Tencher wanteT~-Geo~e Doyle. 
:Fruit Tree,-\\ md,or Nursery Co. 
Professional Card-Girroir & :.\fclntrre
Commerlcnl Col)Qgc-Knulbnck & Schur-

man. . 
Application for A~~Jltnment or Dower

f·rct"er ,\: J cnn11o.on. ------~ 

Local Items. 
A ).low1:sG :\L\c111:sE, nearly cew, for 

sale. Apply to Somer~ ,.._ Co.-adv. 

Yot now nee,l fr111t, gooJ. T, J. 
Bonner has a lnrge stock-pinU, quarts 

anti lrnlf galloos. - A<l rt. 
J. E. Bnow:s, optic11l ;peciali~t of Tor

onto, will be at J. D. Copd110,l's drug 
•tore, .\ ntigonish, )londay und Tuesday, 

·Ami:nst 5th and 7tlJ.-.. dL ii 

l'o~Tro:-.~ u.-'rlu baz1u at St. Peters, 
C. B,, owing to unforeseen circumstance~. 
has been postponed until tile 2~th an,J JOtb 

of next month. 

Focso.-.-1 small sum of money on the 
po8t ro11d, at Briley Brook. Owner can 
hne same by applyin2 to :'.IIiss Sar11h 

:UcAihw, Brilev Brook. 

THE OAS~• 

Tn1: AcClDE:Sl' on tbe Inverneu and 
Richmond Railway, at South West l\Iabou, 
reported in our iuue, was occasioned by 
a chanite of crews in a rock cut. The 
crew lea Ying had left ao unexploded charge 
of dynamite, of which the succeedina- crew 
were unaware, aod which was struck by a 
pick-axe in the bands af one of them. 
An11::us i\lcLellan of Upper Margaree was 
instantly kille<l,JAlex. l\IcM:11lian of Glen 
Alpioe, this County, son of Malcolm Mc
.'\Iillan, lost bis left forearm, and Donald 
l\IcArthur, of South West Ridge, l!abou, 
and a Ne'.i'i'fmndlander named Fitz~ibhon 
were eericully injured. 

Co1rn On::ss .u Srm,:1.. :II1:s1.:-..
Graham :Fraser , of the :Nova Scotia Steel 
Co., accompirnied by ;\fr. Steyn, coke ex
pert, anJ .'IIanager Brown, visited Sydney 
.'\Unes on Friday, says the Sy,lney Ad,·o
cate, 11nd selected a site for coke ovens 
near Winning Pit. Bricks for tne ovens 
are now on the way and the work of con
struction will be commenced as soon as 
they arrive. It 1s said twenty.five ovens 
will be built before winter. They will be 

of German m11ke of the new improved 

as P rovincial Manager o f the Nor th Ameri
can Life Assurance Company. On Satur
day evening previous to bis departure be 
was eatertained at dioner at the Q 1een 
Hotel by the Town Council, the Bar and 
the citizens of tbe town. i\fayor Floyd 

presided, and after the toast to the Queen 
bad been honoured, proposed the guest of 
the evening in a very complimentarv 
speech, in response to which i\Ir. )[acPhie 
expressed his warmest thanks for the 
kiodoess ~h:>wn him ,mJ hii ,leep regret at 
leaving hid b:>yhooJ's home in Antigonisb. 
The speakers to the v11rious toasts each 
and all expressud sentimenu of ,incere 
regard for the new :.\hnager, of cooj!ratu• 
lation upon bii appointment, 110d of re11::ret 
at bi~ denarture from among,t them. It 
w~s the· universal hope thllt he might 
attain to a yet higller position in his ne"· 
sphere of labour-a hop!! which hi:1 ad
mirable business capacity m11kes quite 

possible of realiz11tion. 

FOR SALE. 
A SHOE 

Of Beauty is 

A Joy 

while it lasts. 
T. J. Bo:s:sF.R always carries a large pattern. 

Sta.ni}tn~ hay, aUo~t r,u ,\,·rci-,, on 1arm 01 lnvi 
,John 1, ra,cr, L. ~- Hl\·cr, will be ,ol<I In lot. to 
suit purcha•crs on Aug, 3. For nny lnformll
tlou before that ,fate apply to stock of pop, - all llavor s, fruit syrups, 

fruit, ham, pickles etc., etc. , antl can fi II 
the lar11::est picoic orJer at shor t notice.-

~Ew LAw nRl1.-E. L. Girroit an1 A. 

A. :Uclntyre, Barristers, have entered into 
patinership. The new firm h11s taken 
over the business ot and moved into the 
offize latelv occupied by W. F. :'.IIcPhie, 

Barrister. 

CoRnEcT10~.-We learn from Dr. 
Chisholm, P. l'. of North SyJney, that the 
st11tement in our last issue that ).Jr. i\lc

Dougall's plans for the new glebe house 
were accepted as a result of competition 
between architects, is incorrect. 

Ni.w C 1nu .. -The Comerica! Cable Co., 

ha\'t laid anoth~r cable from Canso to 
~ew York. Thi< makes four cables in 
operation by the Company between these 
points. They have 11.lso three from Caoso 
tn Irel11n,l 11nd one from Canso to the 
Azores and thence to Germany. 

:.\I1ss Cow A:-' representing the Singer 
:Manufacturing Co., will be in Antigonish 
for two weeks, at the store of ;\l. L. Cun· 
mogbam, with the art exhibit of the Com
pany. LPssons in art work done on the 
Singer machine will be gi veo free to 
parties owning Singer machines or intend
ing purchuers. The public are cordiallv 
invited to call and see the exhibit. 

Ac.1mA:s Co:svE:-.TJO:-..-A general con
vention of French.,le;adians is to be held 
at Arichat en J.ugust lv, when it 1s expect
ed that besides those of Sova Scotia, 
many from the other provinces and some 
from the United States will attend. Sir 
Wilfred Laurier will be present. Before 
leaving the P rovince be will address two 

o r three meeti o gs. 

.-\N :t:XCl:RSlON to Mulgrave from Stellar
too and New Glasgow will take place oo 
Saturday. The excursion is under tlle 
auspices o f the C. M. B. A. Branches, and 
will be in conjunction with a picnic at 
).lulgrave. Tbe train is announced to 
leave AntJgooish at !! a. m. Heturo tickets 
from here are ;;; cents, providing there 
ar e 100 or more excursiooiats from Anti
gonish. 

THE D011rn10N Lin. SToc1, Co)DJJS· 

s10:sER, Mr. F. W. Hodson, and Mr. 
Elderkin will be at the Court House, 
Antigonish, at 7.30 p. m. to-morrow. Mr. 
Hodson would like to meet as many people 
interested io hve s tock matters as pos• 
eible. The Domimon Live Sto1:k Com
missioner hopes to study the requirements 
o f each locality in the way of markets, 
ehippiog facilities, etc. , and if possible to 
improve them. 

On. 1:s NEwl·oc:so1.AND.-The Halifax 
Chronicle's Sydney correspondent says:

" A report comes from Port PU Ports that 
a discovery o f rich oil wells was made 
there last week. It is said that the wells 
are yielding an avenge of eight barrels a 
diy. The company interested comprises 
strong American aod Canadian capitalists. 
New machinery will be installed and the 

fields will be developed to their full cap
acity." 

THE J.3101,;~·1 01 WAGE, paid by the 
Dominion Coal Co. to their emnloy at 
Glace Bay oo Saturday, July H, was 
about ,'$30,000. This is the largest sum 
paid out at any ooe time since work was 
begun. The Company are paying ooouses 
for steadiness of wor k. As t'1ey have been 
greatly annoyed bv many of thei: men get
ting drunk oo pav days and remaining 
away from work, they have notified their 
employees that all who continue to do 10 

will be immediately <liscbarired. 

CASKET AGENTs.-Our Agent tbia year 
in the counties of Inverness and Victoria 
js Dunc11n Rankin, teacher; in Cape B reton 
Co,, l\Ir. Jas. F. Mc~eil of Bridgeport; 
and in Richmond Co., Mr. A. G . l\lc
Gil\ivray. We will be pleased i f the 
friends of TnE CASKET in these Counties 
will hand their !ubsc riptions to these gen
tlemen, who 'll'lll give receipts for all sun:s 
handed them. All payments on subscip
tions will also be ackoowledged in the 

hnoct of TRY. CA'KET. 

St:DDE:-' Dr:.\T11.-Joho Gillis, Hugh's 
son, Cape George, dropped dead at that 
place on :.\londay, while engaged in hauling 
in his mackeral nets. There were two 
boys with him 10 the boat at the time. 
Deceased, who suffered from asthma, bad 
complained of the heat, and while hauling 
in a net, suddenly loosed his hold and fell 
backward, expiring immediately. Cor
oner Dr. 1IcKinnon held an inquest 
resulting io a verdict ot ,Jeath from heart 
failure. He was at>out ,;,5 year~ of a11e 
and leaves a familv of two son,, one of 
whom i, out West, anci three daughtPrs. 

His wife diei1 some years ago. 

::\US:::. FR.\SEH, Church St. 

September 12 to 30. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 1n Prizes. 
-·--

Tm; l'AIII~ lLiu:s.-The .'llarathon foot ({reatest Vispl-.y of Product.<; of Farm, 
races of twenty-fire miles which took place Sea and ;\line e,·er '._{!lthered together in 
at Pari, la,t Fri,l11y, was won by :1 Freocb- the Maritime l'ro\'inees. 
man, Theatro ~Iichel. The \mericans 
were hea"ilY llanuicapped owing to their 
having won most of the race; the d;iy 

before. The rnce was run under very 
trying circum!tances, a b\azm g sun pour
ing down on the runners all the way. Of 

thirtaeo ,rho started, only se,·eo were 
able to finish the race. The three Amen
cans cawe in over an hour after the win
ner, and were completely exbausted. 
Ronald ,J. ;\JcDonald, who is a native of 
thu County, was the last to cowe in. 

:'.IIR. AXD r.!Rs. W. F. 1Ll.cl'nu:, left on 
Mooday for Halifax, where Jlr. MacPhie 
has enter ed upon the duties of his position 

TEACHER WANTED. 
In Clyburn Hrook Section, Jngonl,h, a Catho· 

lie male Teacher, hol•llnt; a Grade C License, 
anti ca1,able of teaching a Choir an,! playing the 
Orizan. Apply, .•tatlni,: salary. to 

GEORGE DOYLE. 
South Ilay, Ylrtorla Co., c. B 

NOTICE. 
Cl EA LED TE!\DERS will he rccci,•e•I hy the 
~ un<leroigne<I up to 

WEDNESDAY1 AUGUST 16TH1 

For Palntln~ E,terior ot Giant', Lake Church. 
Th~ \Yar,len; will ,upply materials. Specllica
tions can be ,eeu at } r. Uoyle's, Casket ollice, 
an,t on application to War•lens. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarllv accepted. 
A11,lre,.s REV ~{. DOY~E. Lod111bcr, or 

CHl'IWH WARDJ,;)-;S, Giants' J,ake. 
GrRRorn & ~rcrxTYRE. 

Barristers ,1,; ~olicitors, 

A:STIGO:SISH, ~. S. 

Exhibits Carried Practically Free 
on Railways, 

LOWEST EXCURSION R.A TES! 
FOUR DAYS RACING ! 
PURSES OF $1,500 l 
SPECIAL A TTR.ACTIONS UN• 

SUR.PASSED ! 
lnchu.llug : lu· ~rc1 -.pC't·t,1.,·11'ar }ll'0•l~1cllon of 

t he 
"gATTLE OF PAAR.DEBERG." 

~hO\\ Ing the fa moth, uarge on the Boer trcadici,.. 
by tile ga llant Cann,1i1tn,, 

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF FIRE 
WORKS. 

ACCO.l\'11\-10DATION FOR. EVERY• 
BODY. 

For Prize Ll-t~. Spee,! Proicrammcs am.I all 
!nlormat1011, write 

J.E. WOOD, 
)Ianager :11ul Secretary, 

Hallfnx, ::s'. s. 

APPLICATION FOR ASSIGN
MENT OF DOWER . 

IN TUE ~Ul'RE11E {.Orin. Jcuo. 
Before 

'Sg<l.) ,J, W. U. 
(L. S,J 

In the matter ol the application ot Erlie Cameron 
to ht1Yc her •lo,ver of certain l:intls nntl premi
i;c, nt Lakevalc, in the County ot Antlgonl,b 
ns"lgned. · • 

1.iPON lfEARlXG Mr. ,Jcnolocrn, Cor Ellie 
C.ame~op, a!'d upon rea<lini: the allidavlt ot the 
P~d Effie Cnrneron, "·ldow. ~wor11 herein the 
lt,th dav ol October, l~Wi nnd an exhibit In said 
a_llitln1 It referred to an, the atlidavit of R. H. 
Graham, b\\'orn herein the 20th ,la v of .lulv • 
D. l!IOO. • • '.,,, 

1'£ IS ORDERED, tltnt Angu~ Cameron, .Jolin 
,James Cameron, Allan Ctuncron Nell Cameron 
Annie Hammond an<! Frank' .J. Hivnmont!' 
heirs or Hugh C:imel'On late o! Lukevnle Anti' 
p:onlsb County, X. S., being l\t pres.cnl au,cnt 
from the Prevlnce of ::Sova Scotia, do nppenr nn,I 

E. L.\ \'IS Gurnorn, LL. B. stead OD the llppllcatlon mncle l)y the said J,;Jlle 
A. A. :\IcbTnrn, LL. B. almclroulto have her ,tower assigned In cer-

t~ n an, s an!l premi".CS at Lake,·ale In the 
........... ~..... County of Aut1i.onbh, ~ova Scotia within thirty 

~ ....... +.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ days t1·om tke uatc Of thh order; and that this : Mow ER s ♦ onler be publt,hc,l lu the Royal Gazette ncw$-
P ND ♦ paper and in one newspaper In the Towll of 

: • : Antlgonbh 1,y one ln,;crtlon each week rt•spcct-
♦ h·ely for a period of twenty days. 

t RAKES ' : (:Sg<I.) D LOG~N. Prothonutan·. 
• 

1 

: Dntc1l thi, ll,t •lny ol ,Julv, A. T>. ]:M=, • 
♦ Farmer, nc~edln;.: a thoroughly ♦ "" 
♦ .:oo<l, i·cllahle American .:\lower ♦ 

OUR SHOES and OXF 
are acknowlc1lgell to be models of beauty antl the 
women's foo:wear. They by far outstrip :\11 other makes 
wenr aml comfort, as they do also in number of pairs 
simply n rcYelation in the art of shoe-mnking, nntl the 
wonder of competition. 

Prices for Rich and Poor 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

The Palace Clothiq 
SOLE AGENTS1 ANTIGONI 

FOR ALL 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL ST 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, and 

In fact for anything you mny re11uire that is 
found in a First-Clas:; Book nn1l Stationery Stor 

MISS C. J. McDON 
~.A.IN STREET, .AN'TIGO 

Do You Want Sh 
Big, llonest 

into customers. 
prices like our'>. 

sa dogs are the clinclling arguments 
T here is no such thing as competition 
Goods of 

N . K. CUNNIN 
are like the water of .\ nti~onish-:llw:\ys gootl. 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUB 
at prices that are simply below anything eYer quo 

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT 
Althou11h tht pric.! of s1eel ha~ very much advanced 
ruent~ are <l~arer than the past few years, we sti ll iotead 

ALSO· 

1· :-\ 
· ~ .. 
~'""'' ;.,. 

o ut.: 

For testimonials of ell 
:.\lacbioe over all o 
eoquire of tb Jse vr 
c'1ased tl,i> F 1rmer1' 

1 CARLOAD 
♦ or Rat.e shoul•l call an,l 111,pcrt ♦ 

: the famou : CANNED 

i ~~-~g~~!~!~~ i NOW IN 

GOODS MOWERS ~!i"~oJ~te 
lbll, r• ,n,1 B di B~• r 1n1Z• ()0 e~ch) 

i cago by the lnrge,t manufacturer, In ♦i 
the worlO. an<l every mnchlne Is 

i 
thoroughly te,tc,l before leaving 
factory. ♦ 

: ALSO we;:;;;Jt i 
! COSSETT : 
♦ Mowers nod Rakes ♦ 
: wblcb are ma,Je In Canada 11ml i 
i 

are ~old at le,s price than the celc-
hrntc<l McCormick .Machines. : 

R •• J. ::llcDOSA.LD. 
: Cnrrlnge Builder, East End. : .......................... 
TEACHERS! 

Are you qualified to secure the G overn
ment Grant for teachin11:: shorthand in 
the Public Schools? Remember the 
authorized system is the I SAAC P IT
)IA:N and we are teaching it. Onr 
diploma ( Business Educator s' As• 
sociation of Canada J i, recognized 
as a qualification. 
Write fo r 1901 syllabus to 

Kaulbach & Schurman 
Maritime Business College, 

Halifax, N. s . 

STOCK. ,lnd 

Tomatoes, ' Sausages, 
Peas, Corn, Corned Beef, 
String Beans, Lunch Tongue 
Pumpkins, Ox Tongue, 
Squash, Chtp Beef, 
Apples, Boneless Chic-
P eaches, P eas, ke n, 
Plums, Turkey, 
B lueberr ies, Duck, 
Strawberries, Potted H am 
Raspberr ies, Tongue, ' 
Pineapple, Beef, 
B aked Beans, Hare, 
Vancamps Ba- Vancamps 

ked Beans Soups, 
with To- Halibut , 

ma to Sauce Salmon, 
Mackerel, Finan Baddies 
Condensed lVIilk and Coffee' 

Oysters, Etc., Etc. ' 

C. B. WHIDDEN 
& SON, 

HAKES TIGER and 
ITH ACA. 

The Tign i• a 8elf.0,1mp Rake· the 
Ithaca is a Spring-Lift R,ke, very 't.>asily 
dumped. Made by the leading Manufac
turers in Canada. 

FROST & W OOD, 
Smith's Fall~, Ontario . 

G 
~ Just rPce_ivPd. 1 Carloa i of Mowers, R~kes , e tc., J. 

ood Line of H~YID!Z Tools and Mowing :\[achine Oil. 

F. R.TRO 
WANTED · o~lE: · 

A ~1nart young mnn about sixteen or seven. 
year, of age to learn the harne•s nn<l collnr. 
makfini: trade. A }lerson with some experience 
pre cned. A Jlp)y to 

• - 1. H . P. lllcJ<:..\CHER::s', 
.Mnin St., Antlgoubh 

TEACHER WANTED. 
f L-\. 'GRADE C 'l'encher wantet! to take charge 

o tugan ~chool for the coming term- one ea fa hie of teachlni:- vocal nn1l Instrumental mu•lc· 
or Which extra ,alary will t,c "hen pretcrre 1' 
A

1
J>pllcauts In both ca,cs mu,'t "lve rcferea: .. ~ 

:lUI State salary O V 

Lln;:an, ,July 10,'1900, ,JOII~ BURKE:. 

STANLEY, 

THEN 

SE 

.AXD 
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